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=djc%,ýàtCZ izda prfflrtaaripteparaicaf!

'1dIbiia isw iînaay bcwii otbera, but lin
ib l o e ii a l ow ne pezsoa to dictait ta us ni
fhta lütal. Oar purpose tata ue thoskkLi.

and tI aa t auie.W uze an% "f WC Ituant lbe
valttable.t ieVasouà 1 Ittias Varaei à Sa Cuit La a
very tsluable = onaaa.a 1 omsmtudte As t.
paver la manife;tt tdetr ni ue sa shah1 I add go
tise conptetss aim ut>. etdsoý.-

Have you ter arÀ)Ird c. doutr"îrprt

a ilshuis Ws do not traoy tht coa.atauts. Blut
acclysis,y~ lcow, obly gtes tisa ealets . l docs

ailimorsa paprtots.Tisartmaik
aisi pav ss,~aSafe Cus undoubteedly oua-

site in,% rqýoný o M dt tu phia îu e
meib i s *Usd." WbItait is may hc a-thoutnd

recte.Js mas! of thse ame Clementi, unie", 9bev.b.
pur.uàgctp luopuc preporsnp, tise> ars vous ble

as c 1da~u lier prepastdans.
>p oeday ta imets Me. Wagner pno1~

aid t=ent tuiler cougratulatmon ta bim actiee
euce acf i ptepamuLa I bave licad àuca tf
u as aise fader CI the W.asacr Oharu'siary. ses!

as a manfis largo benevoktc. Ihe rpuied hgAb
Cisai'eýa k'fi e8 tn Imsiif gsa assurance taome in

Pli 17k hoai t Crhoulant Pua tanedy uon
tieAlZi lia v s, t rucitiys and at grass

"'Jê cfI =~a d oa t atiiauon ta mes ta fins! eut
mîti .±reLmenî iba thse resats! kialia<aned

cleuaiOZe seacse b> Dr. rester l pueciuelt
theo asai round by Dr. Dia Levt D>r. Runiit A.

Guta, Ex.Surgsoa.Gea.ra Gallacher and otism.

Uand and>rescued la tan> mrien Wumi aud childitn

-MoToe GRAvzs' W $ erm nalio
hasv.o :ual. for dctro * lb In cl-

TUE FAITIX CURE,-Ols tdtd the
faitle cure duclares tise w> ~ Il cuieit
cihrfsîh 't-DuS!ock acures

pinrtifc fail l dsalsoÎi4

C9.lr-i uu i dsseate Uotectedl by
aegle~ed col-ho Ieequ-te Ça a

c aboulati once gel j>i -tsf cefor
ConghLrt Cuid. Laryog'.r u~i daieties
ci the Titroat aId l'u 8 ~l mt
poptilar mec2aucal fox t n nts il

.Q.tr & LxDan'. Emu ona od tirer
01'n 'lppbosphites of Li ansi, Sada.

Î niith, Durtutille,, wrsîe; -- *t
didla-gtea aisaio ni el j
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NOTHO OF TRUOK

TiltEI CathoUic Mirtor II publlshed la Baltimore dos
net appear ta passes: elther a very cven cr polishc4
surface. As a reflector It la a fallure. This la the
Image cf Martin Luther as projected froni its surface:
it lu only theceair trutb, It la nat delamation, ta say
tdat Luther was the most depraved sot, the maie
abandoncl vllithe dis at superstitious driveller, the
rnst utter skeptic, that ever llved. CbarlIy maIres us
diink that ho was slmnply mad.

IN St. Agnes Catbolic cburcb, New York, Father
H. Bmann, the truthful historian, arrives at the foUlowlog
conclusion regarding Luther's worth . Luther ia
honoured because bo revalted ; and, supparted by a set
cf deprnvedl princes, pillagcd, killed and rabbed. Fer
fiftecn years betoro he died Luther mas sce at ths
tavrera cvry nigbt drlnking beer and abusing ths
Pope, surrotinded by bis friends. Andme arctald ta
bonour dhis man irbo bas donc more te rula tht 'orld
than any other mai who eveir Ulved.

diFNte Marquis cf Lamne ieft for Engiand
several contempotaries spoke very scnsibly on the
propriety cf abating the address nuisance. A bint
mas aven givea that under our new Gorenor Gencral
these purposelesa tributes would bc decllned. Use
and wont, however, proved too strong for se gond a
resolution, and thc customary addresses begin to flowr
ln. Had the wasted cnergy cf the meaningless ad-
dress been appllcd te honing the Rocky Mountains
lnstead cf humanity, the C. P. R. would bave b;id a
splendid tunnel made for le long ago.

A coupRSE of lectures la connection, with the Young
Men's Guild cf dhe Established Church cf Scotland
la to bc delivered on dis first Sabbath of the moath la
St. Georges Church, Edinburgh, and ondte nexe Sab-
bath ln St. Gecrgc's, Glasgow, on the subject "A
Young Man." ProfI. Charteris mil speakoai isfaith;

.,.Dr. J. Rankine, moderatar, cf bis am; Dr. Atcbibald
Scott cf bis work ; Dr. John AJ.bson cf bis beisure and
recreaioii; Dr. A. KY- H. Boyd of bis home and
friends; and Dr. Marshall Lang of bis church. -&..ch
lecture will be publisbed an the day (eliowing its de.
livery la Glasgow.

TEE spirit la which the Luther cebbation bas been
held la very gratilying. There have been very few
coarse or wanton assauits on the papacy. Among la-
teigtnt Protestants the age ci fierSe aid uncharitable
invective bas paised. The systera bas b=e attacked
whibe men,living aid dead, have la general. lita spoken
ai as brother mon. Neither bave many or prornin-
ent Roman Cathalies denouaced Luther as ho bas lissa
citen denounced by the adbezents of Rome. Monsigner
Cape), speaking at Cincinnati, admittedl that the de-
cites cf the Council cf Trent bore tee painful testi-
mcny ta tht corruption existing anmong the clergy aid
people, white maintaining @hat dhis iras ne proof
against the trudi and holiness cf bis Chur&b. Tht
Monsignor knows too mucli ta peril bis popularlty by
aisailing the memory cf Luther's icé and work midib
insult and vituperation. There are, howeerz otlier
defender of Rome to rhoum dhis knowbedge ls de-
nied.__________

An Influeatial, deputatlon waîted oni the Premier
aid ather members cf the Ontario Goremament le,
press an tdeir consideration tht question of confcrriag
on, romn tht politiral franchise. It scems ta bce the
bellef oimany that its possession by momen is only a
a question ci =rn. This isevuentiy the case, When
tht tendeacyoÏ froc tnsututions and reipo .nible gov-
er amen t are constdered. Pohtcal, pxxrablcges expaid,
they donet contract. Tht chie! speaker iras Mis. J..
McEwan, a sincera, unsel6ish and genereus eùehis ast
ta the cause' ai wo'maa suffrage. Sbc places a hagix
value on the privibege ci votlng anmd pleads mith ;as-
sionate carestatîs on bebaif cf ber sex for its posies-
sien. Thatbonged-for opportunity may not be la the

immediato future. The public niind Is scarccly lire
pareil for it yet. The raovement may not havo ta on-
couniter much active Intelligent opposition, but belote
It n achieve a triumph It wil have to efface thbe
beavy rasis of Indifférence withwhich the subject la at
proscrnt regarded.

TiisRe. FathorH4 Brannabas beca studying histary.
It mlght be a flatter of some doubt whethcr ho bas a
just claim ta bc considercd as au bisloricai dIscoverer
or Inventor. In cither case ho achieves distinction.
He says: I wlsh ta tell you the truth. When Martin
Luther began bis re(ormatiaa la tho sixteenth cen.
tury, Gcrniany was the btai cdviUzed portion cf the
European Continent. A snial portion of ht was Con-
verted, but a larger portion beld ta tho aid Pagan
superstitions. The latter portion were therefore ready
ta accept any religion, and whcn Ltather's supporters,
a lot of drunkards, murderers, burglars, blgamists and
adulterers, nioved the Ignorant on they plhlgcd the
churches and monasterles of the Papacy anid stole the
chaUice and Luther sanctloned their acts. After this,
ta go back ta the Cathciic Church meant ta give up
their plunder and tbey clung ta Luther. And yet by
such corrupt agents as Philip Melancthon and the
Monk cf Erfurt the great Germa ReformatIon was
cffectcd i

AN erratlc Scotch divine recently gained consldera-
bic notoriety by preaching la favour of the theatrr.
Sincc then ho bas ecllpsed hiraseILf The fast.day
used ta bc regarded la Scot!and as a day of humilia-
tion and confession. The service la which Dr. ' *ay
ras a star actor ras humillating enough and the con-
fession came afterwards. On the evening cf the
Sacramiental fast-day a large assemblage-bctween
4,000 and 5,ooc> -met ln thc drill hall, where the pro-
ceedings wexe unique. Dr. lCay, an actor, and Pro-
fcssor Blaclde made a night cf It. The fizst named
gave a!portion cf a lecture on the Il Literary Beauty cf
the Book cf Psalms,» the acter recltcd and the eccea-
trlc old professor stood on lis head-netaphoricaffy
speaklng. The meeting wus announced as a"I sacred
concert," but it turned eut ta o "Ilchaos corne again."
This was the humiliation; The followlng Sunday
tvening Dr. Kay confessed ta bis congregation that
the Ilservice"I ln the drill hall I as certamly a mis-
taIre" and announced the resignation of bis charge and
withdrawal from the ministry of the Gospel la connec-
tien with the U. P. Churcb.

TUEc enthusiasux with which the Luther comumem-
maration bas been field fI renxarkable. In Germany
it reached a sublime height. It ls significant that
Luther demonstrations were beld in Madrid and in
Rame. Throughout Canada on the i ith int, most cf
the maisters cither preached on the subject of Luther
and the Rcfortmation or made pointed allusion te the
wojk cf the Reformer. Toronto baad a celebration
warthy cf ber Christian enterprise. On Saturday
afternoon at a large meeting held la St. James' scbool
bouse, presided over by Bishoii Sweatman, Canon
DuMoulin madl a paper on IlThe Conversion cf
Luther," the Rev. J. C. Antliffspoke on the IlPrecusors
cf the Relormation," Principal Caven on Il Luthe.r and
the Biblical Scholars cf the Reformation." A paper
cf matke ability on the IlNecessity cf the Reforma-
tienp" was read by Dr. Thoma , and the Rev. John
Burton gave an excellent address on "~Luther at
Home.n The Rev. Dr. Scadding read a paper on the
ilLuther Medals." An address ln German was given
by the Rev. E. M. Genzer cf the Luthk-xa Church.
The meeting was large aund appreciative.

. i.r Pavilioft ln the Horticultural dardons, Toronto,
iras Mtled on the cvcning cf the si.h las:. by an as-
semblage that met te celebrate the tour hundredth an-

nxvrsxy ~ hebirth cf Mazda Luther. The chair
iras accupied by theý Hom. G. W. AitPrsdeto
tihe U pper Canada Bible Socty. Ttsekr a
tha occasiLon irere the Rev. G. M. Millgan, irbo gave
an addres on. " Luther'i Carecr as Illu'strating. th
Relation býetween Cretd ànd LUe"o!; Profissor R.othý,

of Thiel University, on IlLuthcr's Monument la LIUe
and %Vorks";- Profassor Clark, cf Trinity College, on
the Il Greatness cf Lutber's Character"I; and tbe Rev.
Hugh Joebaston on IlLuther's Influence on thre Rell-
glous History cf the WVorld." The Rer E. M. Genter
recited Il Ela Faste Burg Ist unser Gott.I" The pro-
ceedings irere enlivecd by choral and orchestral ren-
dcrings cf"I Nua danket ailea Gott," an English version
of" Il£in (este Burg," the finale of"I Luther at Worms,"
and the Halielujali Chorus (rom the" IlMessiah.» The
mnembers of tbe Lutheran Church la Toronto, by whcm
the movement iraà anitiated, are ta o beartily coDgra-
tulated on the success with Y.zhich tha four-hundreth
anliversary cf Lutber's birtx was cclebrated la thus
City. __________

OF the Inaugural address at tire opening cf the
Moral Philosopby dlass ia Edinburgh University, de-
livereu by Prof. Henry Calderwood, the I Christian
Leader" says le merits a special word of praie as a
iucld exinsition~ cf those recent (allures cf the material.
ists cf which tbey tbemseives aie rall aware, thaugli
tbey taire care net ta say nmuch about thern. The idea
cf spontaneous genernekan bas been abandoned. Thre
parallellîni of arganic evolution and progressive intel-
ligence bas flot been eseablisbcd. The close analogy
betireen the internat, structure cf the dog>s brain, and
cf the brain cf man, and the stiUl doser resemblance
cf the apes brain ta the burnan, bas not favoured a
materialistic theory, as at first cxpecttv! by the
materialists. The reemblaiice la brain structure bas
provedl ta be mucli too close ta harmonise with the
tbeory thatbraia la the organ of intelligencejust as i
Is cf senvorimetor activlty. The consclausiiess cf al
this Is spreading la sclentific circles ; and one cf the
cbearest proofs of thre Impression made by the latest
rescarches ls to bc found in the altcred style of thougît
noir prevaibing in those cirdles as canmpared wut] that
of fiftenayears ago. Pr-ý.Calderwoodwias xrenmcly
felicitous ln bis contrast of passages wrlttea recently
by the leading agnostlc scientist of aur day with pas.
sages which tha same pen, la a much more confident
mood, traced a dozea years ago.

WVEKLY HEALTII BL'LLETIN.-Last week bas been
characterizeid by a more than average wamm tempera.
turc, much Cloud, and with muc unsteadiness la haro-
metric pressure. We sec la these conditions the ex-
istence cf weather whlch bas generally proved most
favourable te healtb. The large amouat cf clouded
sky bas prevented grcat daily extrenies; and the
mare than average warmth cf texnperature bas, mi
a humidity beloir the aver:ige, been favourabL- ta the
repression cf any great tendcncy ta increase ln
diseases ai the respiratory ergans. Under such dr.
cumstances we expect to find dia: diseases la general
bave been camparatively fevr in number, and that re.
latire positions of diseases remain much the sanie as
during the previaus roek. It will be seen diat Bron.
chitis bas but slightiyadvanced, and thatother diseases
cf the respiratory organs bold situations nearly simi-
bar ta thase cf lait week. Amongst Fovrs, Interumittent
experienced. a slight decrease, but ELnteric (Typhkold)ý
bas fallen quite =akcdly, for irbercas fait rock it
smool as blgh as M. par cent. cf ail, diseafes, it repre-
scats this week only 1.4. cf the total diseases Amongst
the contagious zyrnotics, me notice that,,whils ill are
present throughaut the Province in. smnatb numbers,
yet in several districts sanie oe et theni .is pressri: ta
a considerablo extent 'hus District III., Muisioka.
and Parry Sound, shows Mumps Ite bo largely prescrit;
District VIII.,. north. shore of Lake Erie, bas bath
Mea l es and WVbooping Cough prevalent ; aidý Dis-
tricts I X and "C., eut shore of Lake Huron aid suuth.
western pepinsula, show that Dbipbtherla bas retained,
a large degree cf that prevalence nc0ted sceeal meelci
ago. It la ta be hoped that the fact ci diese diseases
being each prevalent la one or mors. locis cf the
Province May Warn dis commun ity. gencraliy 'tdat,
should; atmospheric conditionïs favouting disir.zrecu
descence: faluw, Isolation anda1 lcareful: disinfeco6n'caa
only ,preent oac o r ail cfI de m frà m b co-mloÎg mMe..
sprea.epldemlcs., Diarboeal disss are, as, re-
maxked Lait wek, steadiy decreasing.
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AN ÏITRLLIGJLVT XIN!STRY.
By request of MlanitebaPresbyicry the followlng

able discourse, delivcred by tha Rer. C. Pihado at
the Installation of Dlr. King as Principal ef Maniteba
College, la placeti before the readors et Tits PRisnW-
TERFAU.

-The thîngt ihat thou hast htarl or tao mmane nuany wit.
nesses, tLe saine eomît thnugh ln faitful men, who shali
ho able to te àCL Otlers 1120.1-2 71MOIAY Il. 2.

Tfmothy lind heen set opait te the we:k of the
Christian Minlstny. hy tLe laying on ef tha hands of
the Presbytery, of rrh!cb Paul vras a prominent ment.
ber. The apostl hoe remintis hlm îLtth as avemy
Important part cf bis vomr, net simply te prcach tha
Gospel, but te perpetuata the Gospel min stry. 1tvus
bis duty te previde and train mon Who vouid ho
vortly successors te huiseif in office. On ibis direc
tion vo faund a plea for a piaus and educaicd minis.
Wn. Ministens shoulil bc falthful and able te teacli
otelbi He must not only keop the Lord s vinayard
caretuly vbiie hae livcd, but lie must, as fat as hae was
aible, provide keepers te cake charge et il aller bis
death. Ho must ai, not simply at getting Christian
members, but Christian minhsters for thc Church. Tha
doctrines which Pou! hoU taught him were a sacret
trust, îhat hae sbould mot only use well but sboulti! com-
mit te worthy successors. He describes theza suc-
cessors as " falthtel mon, ho saol be able te teach
othera aise."

Freai tis wa haler:
r. That minhsters shouid bc men fulloftfailli. They

should hava faitb. They sbould bave somecbrng te
preacb. and they sbould ballera what tbey preacli.
Their business la te deciore thein boulef, net their
dobls. Tbcy are te precloaim their own convictions
rallier than ailier peopia's opinions. They shoulU ha
abla te soy:" Ila belleve and i)uercfoe speak"' Doc-
trine writh us la conviction as eil as creed. Re'igion
1: expenlence as veli as iLeories. Cbnisîlanity la par.
sonal knovledge as val as reliable report. Wc mev
wham wa LNve believeti. It ks hecause Christ fa pie.
clous to us thalt wo cemmend Hlm te thera I ls by
living boiteers tLot the living faitl: et Chrlsiianity ks te
ho ptopagateti. 1 know God con use aay kmnd et ln-
strumenta te accociplish Hls vor. tYnrenewet man
may Lce icnuans of coaverting simiers. An IcIcle
may focus tLe raya of light se as te kiadie a fic; but
wo do net usually Maie the fics an aur tearths wltb
lcicles. Non do va expect te . idle tLe fines cf love
andI dévotion ia Uic seuls cf men by ministers witL
icy heants. A comps may holU a calle, but wo do
net usually Illumine oui bouses or mir wonlcshops witl
conpses for candlestichs. Non nesed va expect tuai
men vIe are spinituaily dead sheuld bold failli tLe
lamp of the Gospel, se as te Illumine darirencti seuls.
htis o nly mca! Christian mon tat we moy expeci te
moka efficient Christian vomirons. The minister
should know experlmental, inowietige.

z We lofer that a Christian minister 3houlti ho ac-
quainted with Uic vIole systei cf Bible trth. He
should knoe what tLe Bible icaches-net ha detached
partions merely-bul as a whole. He sbeuld grasp
the systema et Bible doctrines -net a lew texts. Thene
la aat difféence hetween gatbering a lew flowers
tram, te gardes and arranging the plants acconding te
a priaciple cf botanical classification. [t may do for
Uic visiter ta ha able te gathen tLe bouquel, the gar.
douer should know Low te classify bis plants, or Lie
may make Uic mistaka of 1 lng te pcov prapes on
tanins, or flgs on thistles. There ia a rosi difference
heiveen producing a few sounds on the orgas and
nialing music. ht may datair us te gel a fev siones,
but the builder sbeuld ho abie te arrange Lks malarial
acconding ta a plan.

Misisters are the keopers of te Lcnd's vineyard.
Haw are they la systezuatlze hin tle gardoen of trutl
without a necogaizeti principle of arrangement. Mia-
liera ara Uie tnumpeters cf the Gospel. Nov are
ty te make music vitient a keyaote on whlch ta

play? MinIsters are Ged's builders. Ho, are they
ta baufd wihout a planl

Oh I soya soe cne, "'fou cati do fi vol enough.
Sysbematizing cnly bompens te gardenur. Only fon
systemalic botagy ho might giow roses vithoot thoras,
grap>es on brambles, and figs on Ïistles. Koyacotes

'are bindrancesto Uic musician. Only fortibakey-note
hénulgbt'madha music oui of any noise, andi tama the
tigerhy bis isys. The pl2n lelters the builder.-. Oaiy

for the plan ho m1gbtmake his effoîapetect triumiph
of architecture. WC pref'ér the organist Who bai Do
key- acte on which taplichl binstrument. Ve preter
the buder whe bas no plan accordinj to whlch ha
works.1

Thus fI appears ta us semae men nct Who dencunce
sysicmatkc tbeology-ubo acter nt creedsandLi con-
demn confessions of luith, And it la no wonder when
they woik on the." princfples-witheut thelogy, with-
out crecd, witbout plan-thot they sbould spare the
weeds and kilt the tlowets: that tboy malté noise and
silence tho music 1 thot tbay gatt-r atones, but nover
bufld a house. Noir, ln order that the minister ci
Christ MIay not mistake the fiowers of tratt- 1' the
weeds of crier-la order tbat ho may know how te
maire the Gospel trumpct give forth tic uncertalir
sound-in vrder tbat bc may choosa mnaterîi wisely,
and build skill(ully ho should know systemnatic the-
ology.

3 %Va Inter that the àniter shouid bc0 well ved
la Biblîcal lote He should bc able ta read the Bible
ln the original languages ln wbich il was wriuon.
There fa a vast différence between gaing te the foun-
tain bead and taking waler from other peopia's pltch.
ers. The minister sbould ho able te read the text, to
giva soe rendcrIng of Il, and te look at it ln the 11gb:
of fis surroundings, whetbcr those surroundings bc
customi, gcography, blograpby or pbilology.

The renderinga and iaws of Interprétation, the facts
and theorles of ctitidism, the history and formation cf
tha canon -wihb tbese ha shouid hava soe famllair.
Ity. Heasbould knew all about tha Bock whlch bc
undertakes te interpret, but ba abeuld preach the
tenchings of the B3ook ile] la éther professions we
fuliy rftgnize tbis principle. The physician sbould
knew anatoniy, @Ise h la fiet likely te prescribe aki-.
fully for bis patient But we do net expect that bc
wili erect a dissecting tabla in every slck raom. The
muliter should know tha aratemny of tha Bible, but lt
is met necessary that ba sbouid rnakc every sermor, or
avy sermon, au operation in Bible dlsscLtion. The
telegrph operator sheuld know tha significof et
click cf bis Instrument and a gteat dca! about the
worklng ci te elrtric currents, but il I net te bce x-
pected that the message ha sends me sheuld bc a les.
son on telegrapby or a lecture on galvanisma.

4. W. inter that th icr!nister should hc ac.qualnted
witb the bliozy of doctrines. This knowledge wiUl
eüable hlm te recogalze axicient errersa their modern
dresses. There la far less new in the field cf heresy
thon sorte people Imagine. Sceptlcs otwithstandlng
ail their boast ci freshness, often smell cf mould.
Their theories, lai their essence, are cniy ancicat
heathen speculaions with; Engliel faces or Germas
garments Pantht~i ta ncthing nov. Il sprnng up
and grew vigereusly on Grecian and Indian sali.
Empedocles enunciated it as dlearly and dresscd It p
as beaudifully ln Greek, as Hegel bas donc in Ger-
man, or Carlyle in Eugllsh. Demectitus and bis fol-
lowers handled niaterism quite as 5uccessfully as
Comte or any of the leaders in the mioderm scbool of
positive phUlosophy. Epicurus was just as 8ound and
thorough a utilitarian as Stuart MWI or Herbert
Spencer. Evea the development or evolution tbeory
was distinctly enunciated and dcfended by Thales,
Anaxamenes, Heracikies and others, more thas
twenty.faur centuries belare Dorvin anid Huxley wera:
born.

'be field cf vision wldens as we go forwazd, but thc
great riddlts cl creatiai' rernaiii esstntially the amc
as tbey wcrc thoumands cf years ago. Tbe diameter
et the light of knowledge bas lcngthe-.ied but th ir
curuference cf the surrounding darirness has increased.
Illusionis and delusians have betm dispclled trra our
pathway. but thre old inysteries tbat puzuled the sages
of antiquity remain, still unexplained. The air ks full
ef sounds and signa that find an cbe and a meanlng
in the recesses of the soul te whicb men can scarcely
help listenlntg. Tlie watcr la ai l ands becomes a
aunrer reflecting the heavens.

A-stronomers have immensely extended or ideas; cf
space and mnoving venlds, Lut Uiey arc ne nearer the
ouigin of motion thas woe thc ancient astrologers,
Who ceanected the rnovenents of thc stars wlth thre
dispositions and dèstinies of mme Amd wbat as the
science but a detailed nd practical application of that
law which ses inan potentially la star dust or declares
that the forces wbich guide the iaxthest star fn the
renais cf space. are ali thot contra! man ln bis
acionsi l i t iL attanupt ta maho man a wbeî fi,
the nicf destiny. Chemists hâvo vastly Increased the

number of simple substances, and the (acta cana ccted
With their comblnalwa; but they to ne nearer the
enigin et lire sud the transmutation cf nietais thaui
versc ld mlchemnists vibe bellaved la the élixir of
life, and the pbiiaaopbera stene. And what was tbis
old scarch but the modemu attempt ta manufacture
proteplaim and transform gi Iate gidP Iltu lte
scarch for flics la dcad matter.

Anatomy andi physlology bave unltcd la maing an
encyclooedià cf knewicdge about the structures and
functions cf flia, but tbey arm ne nearer an explanation
cf the soul cf man, than vere the aId lavestigters
who dissecîed swino, te find eut the structure of the
buman body. And whit vos ibis ancleni ma:hod but
the modem endeavour tu confound speclesanmd sek
iman's enigin anong the brutes? Et lafeelingfer min
among lower animals&

Geologlats bave gene tai beacath the surface of
ibingt, andi atidet millions ci epocha ta theag gocf eut
globe, but tbey ara no ncarr the crngin cf mnatter,
ferce "dt lav, than verc the philosophera et olti Who
tmaccd ail thinga ta firc, air, earth andi vater. Wbaî
weie ibese ondent theorles Ln their essence but the
modern by-otesls ci ctoras, tie3t, andi costale gas te
which evelutionklts point un? Il lo explalnlIng cm i. 
lion by isoîf. Modem Inventera venrk alnost mair.
acles by bamecsang the forces of nature te their
mechanism, but tbay are ne noer the beavea cf pet.
fectton alan wena thea nclent sens of toit Andi what
is out modern devotlen ta macblnery, but tha revival
of an olti attempi te build o lewxer of Babel, by whleh
va nuay wîthout citLer marais or religion reacb te
h caven ei buman pregresa? It la the lent fer bap.
piness fa condition rallier than character. The mod.
crn soldiet bas made war il science, la a sense la
wbicbh Ilnover was befene, by displaclug tLe ancient
weapoas yl GatliDg guns, rifles, and Infernal
machines, but hi a :nu nearer mitigatlng lte barrais;
cf thée boitlé fieldi, thon woie aur ancient progeuitors
Wbo abat their aravs andi wieldet ieir swerds. And
la mot overy nov uiaughle&r machina employeti by tha
soldier, just tha old attcmpt ta maire brute ferce
nigbîier taa moral suaion? I ks musclea gainst
mind, ad thc odds fer muscle.

And se, If yeu enquiré -dlosly, you vii id that
there la not a question of any importance that bas becs
raiseti by modern investigation, but bas in lts essence
been discussed and answeroti la îhe ages gone by.
Andi by Uic UgLi cf blstory vo can sec scepticlsm
mo"ing round Uic weary circla cf mena repetition
carrylng the accumulatlng tacts etf science on is back
or trampling tham beneath ils luet Chrlstihy Px-
cepts the facis anti maltes thern reflectors te set be.
hind the iamnp cf the Gospel witti which te Intensity
ils lIgLtI. rejecta tbe théorios because :bey are
opinions that have net becs provcd. The nuinister
should bc abla te dectect ancient speculat!en in lis
modem iiguise Ha sbauld know tbe-bistery of
doctrines.

5. The minister abeuld ho able te use the truths o!
science andi philesephy te support and llustrata tel.
gien. Ha shoulti be able net simply ta defendti îe
trutb, but terobhiseaemlesof tbelîveapon,. Evemy
Goli of cirer bas a swerd witl which va may ho.
bead him If wa cas ouly seize i manally and wfeld i
skilfully. Neauly oU cirr is suppenicti by se=e truli,
and If va cas enly'tako away Uic pnop cf trulli Uic
error talla of fis own accord. Thus we cas interpret
history, net slmply as tle account et Uic workdag of
social forces. andi mnans yUl, but as the record ci
Gcd's Providence, in wbici nian's tale te teas-h
hcaven Is a strateti ond Goda purpoea te hring man
te Christ la shewn. Profane hîstary con bc m=de te
confiai divine prophecy.

Philosepby, utile ht digs a grava for ail superstition,
may ho made te propare a gardon ia which te satuer
tUec edsof Christianity. Antiquarlanismnvbilo stand-
log fan préois of mans astia*uiiy may ho_ made te fur.
nish préois cf tLe comparativcly rentesi gin cf the
huma s pecles.

Pbielogy, vhile wenlcing out Uic problei cf, the
development of languoge, may ba reade to, bea, teiti-
niany te the unity of the race andthé UcoMmoa: origan
cf speech. Irreveront enterpris, digging in the répol.
chie cf n uineti cies weapens with wblch te destroy
rielation, May ressuntctlonize bumied witncsses cf
Uie past wblcb support the narrative cf Uic B1bl0.

Asti iony, wblle it explor e mecbanitru af the
beavens,tmny ho made ta turaish Uic ýgrandest cri-
dence cf i «ment dcsigner. *Chemistrir, wbile bàitUnvg
rnith the secret cf flice andth îe cormelailon-cit forces,
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May bc ma~de ta point aloag tise Uno -if tnqulry to an
onipatent persanal viii. Anatamy and pb>-siology,
,witle quesilanlng muscles, nerves, brune, blood, te
provo Isat spirit carnes firm mat.er, may bc miade by
their cross-exansinaîion te prove thse aecessl:y ai mind
te accouaI for Iso phenemena cf tioupisî, casstions and
moral feellugrI Gceooy, ln neting tise sarict cf de.
velepunonts b>' wici the a mtis has been prepared for
Ils prescut inhabitants, may bc made te indicate by
type and sisadew tisai ovoluion vici ta te go frotta
&in te salvation, front graco te glory, from tise aid cou-
dition cf ilsings, te tise new heaveas and nov cais.
Tise Inventions by wici socie:>' rides forward on tise
pathway cl progroas may bc made te IUlustrate o isanfi.
nilty suptrior mars il te any place of usechanli&z.
We cau, b>' tise light ci revolain, set tise viole

=retien groantng and travaiang togot ber la pain until
nov, but culminatlng la tise mnifîestation cf tise sous
cf Gcd.

Il Il a glaonos privilege te hc able te clinsb tise
Wii cf knowlege isigis ceugi te ho abla ln tise 11gh

cf God's purpose, t0 loak arcund and sec ail tisa Unes
of asaterlal and vital forces la citation whIcis are
visible caorrging and concaaîrating te Illustrait and
pramete tise triumph ofi&denîption. Tiss 1: te lay
ail kasowledga under contribution ta Christ. Tisa
miniâter outa tohbc able a oi Inierprat past avents s
te show tisai God maltes lustory. He augisî te bc
able te mako tise antiquary bear aestinrony te thse re-
cent advonî cf inan upon tihe cartis. Ho ouglit te bc
able te trace tisa sreans et languge se as te Indicate
tise ancient uuhîy cf speechs. He ougisi te bc able te
gatiser up tise inscriptions af tisa Old Wonld and maire
thons corroborait ible isistor>'. Ha ougis: te ho able
te msaki tise aatronomer's teiescope se display tisa
firament as te umalt tise iseavens declare tisa glery
of God. He ougisi te bo able ta maire Cbemlstry teit
tisa trais about lIfta-tsai It la God's gif:. He ougis:
te bc able te malte Anatomy and Pisysiology unîte la
testifylng te :12e infinite difféece betw=e mmnd and
malter. He ougbt le bc able te Indicate tise typical
mnd prophetlc cisaracler cf tise gealogical record by
visici tise past becons a preparatîcu for tisa prescrit
and ibis state af tlrings là tisa expectation cf semne-
"ilg betler in tise future. Ha cugis: te b. able te

maSo Pisilosaps> cultivate tisa field for Christlanli>'
and every invention prove tise superiorit>' cf man te
ail tise meclianisan viicsho bc akes.

Th inlister siseuld know Apologetics. Thus tisa
asan hi s la ho an able miulster cf tise Nev Testa-
ment sisould believe tisa trutis. Ho sisould kmev
Systernatit Thcology, I3iblical Criticisin, Sacred His-
tory ansd Chistian Apologetics, and tisese lie can hast
leara la tise coUlege. Ho May' fud graco ln tisa closes,
vo expect bis te leara, i la tisa clasa-ror. For iiss
ensd va crect and austain our tiseological Institutions.
Tise> are in:tended te equlp Chirstian men fer belng
able Christian mlnlst±rs. Tisa> train men vise shâl.
bce ablo te tendis-coi siaiply te exhoit atisers Tiay
mralte grace guida goulus ; knovledge Intensify <lave-
tien; deep tisougis sustala religlous ite , grea: leara-
lng yod iusef te sîrong faits, ami accurate science bc-
cote tise sÙvant cf truc religion. Tise> are tisas tise
centres af our ecclesiastical aclivît>'; tisa fountains ci
oui missienar> enterprisa; tise iseart and tise main-
spring cf anl aur Churcis vorS. WVltlout tisern tisa
Churcis may gel emînent saints, we do net soc isow
tise> oaa ge able innisiers. Tise Christiat vise Il
negligent lu bis duty te tise collage la unfaitisîni te tise
cause cf isis Master.

Thot waend Is largeiy lndebîed te religion for lis cdii-
cation. Thse lamsps tisai bave enlightcned Christen-
doma bave beeu erectid and trnmmesd b>' Christian
mmn CbrlstLanlty lias beau tisa patron, if net tise
parent, cf thse isigiesi learning. Oteducational sys-
taras arm large!>' tise resul: cf Chisltian teaciig.
Mlisslenatiés have beau teacisers as weil as preacisen
ail tise world aven. Scisocis bave bean establlised
visoreve cisurcises bave cen ereted. CoUaeges bave
bren, founded and malntained wiservcr a CissistIari
minlstry vabn aaded. Nearly ail tisa graat seats cf
learlng la tise Old and Noew Varld veto oxigiuaîod
la connecdnca vh cisunci verS. Tisoir fi::t abject
lias Sean ta tr3in mon for. tise vort: cf tise minsîry.
Tisey have beeu hegotten ai Christiars fai, ne: cf
lirolglou scepticlas. Christ lias bad as mucis ta do
lu crecting tise collages cf Chisrtendoas, as lIÙ building
ils asyluras. Ha 1: an, tise aide cf educatlon just as
sure!>'as-ho laon tise sida cf benevolence. ladeod,
tise visole spirit of -tisoè Gospel -racgi=e tIis trsrtba
tbat ta give mna knowldge il te confer en thons tise

ost preclous blesslng 1 te keep tisein lu Ignorance Il
te perpetralo on tisein tise grosse st ctuelty, and to no
daiss ai men-as a cdais-dca, learnlng ave more
tisa te Christian minlîtert. Tisey bave led tise way
as iagulsta, anilquaties, botanisis, zoOloglits, natural-
lits, geogrtaphcrs, pisilologisti, philosophea, minerai-
ogists, ciseinsts, psycbologiui, pools and historian.
Indoed learrnlng has ln <laya goae by and ln tisis and
cuber lmnds been made, b>F a boit cf Christian
seholars, thse (aithful and eL:clent aliy of truc religion,
and se II wil bc litre and now If wo arc faitis u! ln
susta.ning tise Institution ln wisoso lIereit wc ame
met to.nlght, over wblch va arc ta piace tisa accoin
plisbed and isonouted Mo<lcrator of our Ceneral
Assembly, visa ai thse cal! of duty bas leit a proasin-
ont position, a wida spiscocf rasefulnass. a moit bar.
monfaus and atTectlcnate people, le assume th2e ardu-
out work et Principal ci Manitoba Coliege. We inuit
sustala hlmn la bis great vois If vo would bc truc te
aurselves and faltblul ta our Master. Tise college
voiS isCliurr.hwotr. 1 trust tisat under bis supervision,
by tise bleslng of Ced, tbis collage vIl becania an effi-
cient training scisool for a leained mlnhstry- tisat It vil!
bc a fauntra lint vici, as lato tisa fauntaîln ai Jeri-
cise, tise seit bas been casi, visese wv rs isealed tiserc-
by sisae carr bene fit and blessing tbraugi a tisousand
streains cf Influence &I! over tis land. Herc -nay sanc-
lfied learning open ber treasures ai tise <e: of jesus.
Hcromay a Chistian pilosopisy prestns tie-nia of
a pure devotion orn thse alté -if religion. litre may
science translorit lis fact- .* reflectors for tht lamp
cf tise Gospel. Hero mna, art crnploy lis skillin dis-
closlng and lllustratlng thse beauty of boliness. Here
anay tise ripait scisolarsiip and tise higist culture
lead tiser an te build and decorate tise bouse ci ar
God. And lite may evcr cffort cf genlus be used
ta Cast up ansd prepare tise ighway for tise accleratcd
pro3tess of thse chariot cf tise Prince cf Peace.

NOTES FROM IVE If' GLA SGO W, N.S.

This ristng tava is situated la tise county cf Pictou
-and is thse principal deoa cf tise Eatern Extension
railway, a gaod fine ai road about elgisty miles in
lengti. It il tise second larges: towa ln tise county
and contalns about 2,5oo inisabliants, and is tise centre
cf a large mlning district extcnding to a radius of
about twenty miles. WVisn nearing tise teva by rail.
way one cannot forget; tisai tise are nunibers cf mren
at verS rrrobably isundreds cf feet under tise greund

iser e arc travelling, and tisat we are near tise place
isera se many lives vase lest somne twa or tiree years

ago by visa: il known as tise U"Stflartn disaster."
Tise settlers arc largely cf Higisland descent, and ara a
thirlîy anterprlslng people. Maay cf tisem, hava
secured a canspetency and net a few bave succeeded
la attalnlng taindepeadnt circunistances Tse town
nesties cl.oslly la a valley an tise edge cf tise river, and
is sunnounted on eilier sida by sloplng bis, tise
visole consbbsing to preduco a landscape of mucis
beauty and fertlllty. Tise teva isas made considerable
progresa in manufacturing. Tisera are several large
factorils La tisa vlclnity ansong hîcis va inay mention,
-tise glass woks,, tisa Dominion forge works, tisa pro-
posed steel works and many others wisici are gener-
ally feund la tewns cf uimilar sise. Sisipbuilding bsas
hean successfully carrled an for semae years by Mr.
J. W%. Cannicisael, a maniber cf aur own cisurci, vise
Is extensively anad favourably known tisiaugisout thea
county, isaving repraaented it for a tinse ia tise Domin-
Io* Parilament. Tise dvelling boeuses ara pleasantly
situated and tastefally finised, and judging frein pra-
sent appearances a strager would conclude tisat tisa
succesa ts lava la assurad As amattucf course
th=er la thse usa differanâce of opinion as te what Is
tise cause of tise prosperity, and upon ibis question
nsany dacided opinions arc field, as tise Hon. A. C.
Bell, laie Provincial Secratary and leader of tise oppo-
sition la tisa Local House, resides litere. Ho aise is a
mensiser cf our cisurcis. %Visere ail are seemingly sa
prosperous, It would bc oui of place liera te cause any
ripple an tise surfatce cf a sua cf glass by cfferlng an
opinion visicis would assuredly bc takren excption te
by sanrie one; for tisere are tires se hoasfonably or
trnreasonably thIsnl tit Tunt PI<ESBYTKRUAN siseuld
net have any polltical opinions cf lis own. Poor
PRRSBYTER!AN I puty ýyou, te thinlc tisat you are te
speak on cvezy, otier toplé ln tisunder toues, on!>' yen
must keep clea of poli-tics. WelI. 1 ilon': tisink yen
vill suifer mucis by ths silence, as tisa =xample of tise
average poitician cf tise prasent day ilisardly such
as could bo prefltably, imitated.
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IPiclan caunty, or Indeed New Glasgow may bc

said te have btea tise cradle of ýrebbytIismnî for
Nova Scoia. If lu semae secîkin of counir>' aur
Cbun.b la ln a mnorirty, thiaugsout ibis cauaty nd lai
this tova va aue la a largo majorily. In tise leva cf
Pictou ibere are tirsîc geod congregations. In Stel-
laiton 1 thiak lisera are tisîce, end la Nov Glasgow
tisera were teur uni about sra years age vison tva
unitcd jbut tisera ane ail tisico large congregations,
and ail ibis vitisin a radius cfta aen ortvelve mles

Tvo cf tisa Nov Glasgow cangtegations are la cou-
n action wits tise Preabyterian Cisurds ln Canada, and
ona aid kirk (Si. Aodraws) wvic vilS about tvelve
atisars lu Pictau cou cty neyer eutered lise union.

Brîng desirous for somo reasous of bearlng a non-
union-miniâter prend, and af worshipping iis n non-
union congregation 1 vaut wits a friand te St. Au-
drev's Cisurci, of visic tisa Rov. Mr. Murray, a native
ci Pictou, il pastar.

1 cannes, say tha: 1 was dissappolnted, as 1 did no:
expect te sec haras on tisa minister, or anyting ver>'
remankable about tise people. Tisecisuri, pulpiltand
pays woie very lake wisat are te ho seanà lu simmlar
places. Thse saine psalms vara sung, tise saine aid
Gospel proacised, and tise.same Inspiossive hanec-
tion proneuaced a: the clase tisai vo have beau listez-
lug te ail our lves, and tise people rethrod as tise> camie
lu, in a rayeront ardorly manuer. Thse quýestIon
vich forced ltself on my attention ailth tisaure vas ,tot
why. shouid ibts people unite wilS tise largos brancis cf
tise Churcis, but vis> sisouid tisay nol? 1Visy siseuld
îiay keep seMaate? Are tiseir mînlaters tise minisiora
of Christ? Se are ours. Arc tisay a part cf tise
Churcis of Scotiand? Sa are vo, and ci Canada tac.
Do îiscy isold and ttach tisa doctrines cf Calvins and
Knox? Se do we. Do tise>' prac a fui!, frc and
perfect salvation ? Se do vo. Now ail tisse tisinga
considered, 1 cannai sec visy thisee beleved bretisicu
shearid k cep aloof or assume an Iseiated pualtion ; but
sisould t bay pic fer ibs and îisink tisa: fi is more cou-
ducive ta tise advancorneni cf tise divine glor>', then va
pray IlPeace be vilisin tisa> valis and prosperily
witisin tisy palace. For my brethien and coin-
panions' sakes, I viii nov say pence te witisin tisea.

ST. ANDREWS CHURCI!

erected about twenty-eigist years aga, la a fine veeden
edifice about seveniy.five tact lu languis vus a spire
about roc Irai isigis. Tise Cisurch isad bran lecated
about a mile and a hall out cf tave, but ai tisa period
mentioned tise congregaian nensoved te tise tava visera
tisa services of thc Rev. John Stewart vex secuiad.
At tise disruption Mi. Stewart cai la bis lot vîts tise
Frec Churcs part>', and for a situe tise Churcis vas
vacant, but vas partialy supplied b>' tise Ras' Dr.
McCilvray, cf McLcllan's mauntaîn, vise vas thse
on!>' adisereni o! tise Cisurcis af Scotland la Pictôzi
ceun>', and as has congregation extended ever tise
entire ceuni>', oaly ana Sabbats ia sen could bc given
te New Glasgow. At a inter period tisa services cf
tise Ras'. blr. Heidman weie securd joint>' beîveen
tisa congregatiens ci Si. Andret. z, Pictou ami Nov
Glasgow, and besides tirest regular services occasional
services weie iseld b>' missionaries frein tise home
Cisurcis.

Tise Ras'. Mr. Herdassan referred te aboya la nov la
a charge lu Scotland, and is fatiscr ci thse Rer. 1. C
Herdau tise popular pasiar cf tisa Preshytenian con-
gregatian la Campbeliten, N.B. Tise nazi passer of
Si. Alsdrew's, New Glasgow, was tisa Rev. Allan
Pollok, nov Professai Pollok, D.D, of Halifax. He
vas inducted in 1852 and labouied vush iucis accepi-
aride unil 1873, visea lie vas succeeded by tise Rav.
George coutil, Wise remained tilt, tise uflien. Ha was
succreded b>' tisa present passer Ras'. George Murry,
formserly af Britishs Columbia. Tise coregations cf
Albion Mines and Westville liave greva out of St.
Andow'w, and aise a Large part of thseunioncsurcis cf
Vale Collitry have coma fîom tisa samne source. Tisera
ara ai preseni tiitecucongregaions ailfuil>'equipped
isa Pictcu ceun>' tisa isave net joined la thse union;
but ail cf tisen <bang good werk. Tise Rev. George
Murray', tisa prescrit pastor of tise cisurcis made à ne-
cent ta-ip te Biitish Columbia. Ha la a ýploasIng, in-
structive preacse, and popular wvus lis people.*
Tse>' Include a number ci thse mci Intelligent people
ln tisa cominunt>.

Among tisa many lmprovementÎ netictable la New
GLnsgov la tisa etablisimeat cf a nov isotl, an ra 'isor
théa rensodching af tise aid AmenianHoarsn uder th.-
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new Dama af the Noîfoik Hanse. Tihe hotel fs situ-
ated close b>' the ralvra>' station. The rooms are
dlean and well furnished. The attention given te the
dlnling recru leaves notbing te ha desired on the par'
of guasîs. The proprietor, Mr. Murra>', who li wcll
andi favourahi>' known ln tbaconimunity, givesbis par-
sonal attention te the business. K.

Srelmbr 'r883.

L ONG VA CA NCIE$.

M n. E)iToi.,- Seveml communications baveaof late
appeared lr yaur calumns ln reference te a niuch
needed rcitm ta our Churcb. The evii complained
cf lu tha losi caused the Cburcb b>' long vacancies ;
tha rernedy> prcposedl I that Preshyteries ha ont-
poecrtd te place a minisser ln cengregations wbicb
fait te cati. wlîbin a specifledti ma. WVlîb the prnci-
pie involved ln ibis scbema 1 do met intanti speciaily
te demi. If1 îItbould (ail It would flot do se hecausa
fItls unrlgbteaus se ranch as hecausa fi lu lmpractic.
abla la the present condition af ecciesiastical affaira.

It niight b. weii, hovrover, te ask If Preshyle> in
virtua cf lis constitution dots net already possess thc
power referred te. It dlaims the right te reniove a
ministar agaiast bis wUll, andi te refuse te remove hlm
wben hc desires removal: , nd thera la surel>' a glat-
Ing incon.%sseacy in aur Cburch polît>' IU Presbyte:>'
hasthls 1powerover its clergy mnddoes not possesssiml-

-la: pawer ove: its congregations. It lu neither consis-
tent fier jus: for a , hburch court te rtniove a pastor
wben ln is judgmnt ha stands la the way cf Chrlst's
causa-te renieve hlm, ont obstacle te reiigion,-and
flot remove a long vacancy, anotht-r andi a worse ob-
stacle te religion.

WVitb the p4ndcple no fanit shoulti ha founti. I. Is
bard te sec why an>' humble mindeti Christian shoulti
abject te Uic action ci bis Pneshytary when, se coni-
patent a cour-a court in wbcb bis cengregation bas
a veice-appeints a mnistcr for hlm when he anti bis
congraation, for ramons ofien unwontby, fit. te select
anc for theniseves.

My speclal abject, hovrever, ln ibis communication
lu neliber te condema nor defentheUi schemc proposeti.
It seenis te nme that, If the causes cf long vacancies
werc investigated, we mightkflnd a way of minimizing
tbeni, which would net interfere at ail w'ith the libert>'
cf the people te select their ewn pastors. It fi saiti
that long vacancies cause material anti spiritual lois
te the Church, but what arc the causes of these long
vacancias. There is, I beileve, nothing which tends
more te pralong vacancies than aur present systeni af
paying prohationers. Congregations able te pa' An>'
sum (rom $700: t5 7,50e are at liberty te pay a proba-
tioner Uic suin of 58 per Sabbath; and accordîng>'
when tht>' lacur sonie debt or wish te establish a te-
serve fund, toe oftca the poor minuster hecomes bur-
densomae, andi tht>' sean get riti cf hlmt witb a short-
sigbted poiicy in view cf saving mane>' b>' paying a
tudent $6 ar a probationer $8 pet Sabbath. The

aura cf $8 par Sabbath is about 5400 par year ; se that
a cangregatian paying Uic minimun stipenti of $7o0
accumulates a nesere cf $3oo b>' rcmaining vacant
one yar. This is a teniptation whidi very man>' con-
gregations &nmot resist. I bave known congrega-
tiens te ranin vacant for two and three years for the
ver>' purpose cf astablisbing a reserva fund, or cf pay-
ing a triling debt ; andi there are net a few vacant at
this moment for the sama purpese. Now, thera lu ne
reasc, wh>' congregaions shoulti net pa>' their proba-
tioriers as mucb as their pasters. 1 knaw il is saiti
that a probatianer ls net worth as much as a poster.
Will sonie oe say just bow much a pastar is wonth
antihow muclia probationer? Ca thc valua of cubher
ho estiniateti in dollars and cents? The question is
net bow mucb cubher ra gorti, but wbether congrega-
tiens have an>' rigbt te starva or underpay Étber.
The probationer bas as much clau on the Church ns
the paster inasniuch as he, net lcis than the poster,
exists for Uic bentàt cf the Cburch and ls d'oing the
Churcls work; the f cf bis heing without a charge
is ne evidance t.hat ha dosen't need as much sup-
port

The Church bas helittlad Uic prabalionar b>' teadi-
ng that hais notworth as muchasa poster. How? B>'

saying that a paslor must bave a ycarly minimum sti-
pend cf $7S0 with bouse, and that a prohationcr ihoild
hava $400 witbout bouse, and pa>' bis cen travelling
cxpenses tr, andi from the cangregations ta whlch ho
mniiis. Thts difference [s scarcel>'fait; lnasihuch
as both exist for the gooti cf thé Cburch anti are bath

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -

dolng the Church's work, If a mnimhum stit>end bo
siated At ail II sbould bc the saine la each case.

Tc say the least, a probationer sbould bo paid mot
le»s than sa>', thrte.feurtbs (or fourjîifths> of the
amount wbicb the cangregalln te whom bo ministera
pays lis pastorj ;Ibis would leave ibeni one.rourtb
wbich would bc ampi>' sufficient te pay the extra ex-
pensas connected with a vacancy. White tbis plan
wouid assured>' shortca very many vacancies, Il.
would leavo the responsibillty of securing a pastor with
tbe people, and would not encourage probationers te
rema.n on the it: It Is very unlikel>' that unir ian
would prefer te spend the gteater part cf nis lima
away (rom bis famlly, ba the quest of strangers, pro-
vide for bii faniliy, and pa>' bis travelling expenses
ai a saiary of $56o witbaut bouse, when ho mlght have
a salary cf $750 wlîb manie, and no traveling ex-
penses.

If soute sucb plan as ibis were adopted It ls more
that probable that the probationers' scberno would flot
bc se difficuit te work for lack cf ruen. Ministers de-
sting te bc lrecd (rom their charges wouid not hesi-
tata se mucb te place theniseives at the service cf the
Coniitec on Distribution cf Prohationers. There fi
man>' a pastor wh>) wouid bc glad ta bc released fronm
bis charge but wbe date not attenipt te pa>' bis travel-
ling expenses and keep bis fanili> an $8 per week.

it lu flot clalmed tbat ibis plan wotid prevent ail
iengîbe.ned vacancies -, no cherni wouid do se ; but
1 fîtel assuted thal It wauld pi avent a great man>', pro-
bably the malority. But if It preventcd flot a sicgle
ane II would silil be a blessing, a natter cf simple
justice te the probation=r of o.' Church.

____________ JUVENTUS.

FOREIGNA' MSSION&.

Ma., EDIToR-I beg leave te request yeur atten-
tention te the accompanylng tract respecting the For-
eign Missions cl our Churcb, prepared by a sub.com-
milnce of the Western Section cf the Assenibly's For-
eign Mission Conirittee. Parceis cf the tract bava
heen sent te mnisters and others for the putpasa cf
hcing distributedl among the familles cf the Churc!à,
allowing ane copy for cach farnily ln the Provinces cf
Quehec and Ontario, according te tha published
statistics af aur Church; parcels have aise been sent
te the clerks cf Presbyteries for distribution among
the familles ln vacant congregations and mission
stations.

On b0ta1f cf the commitice, I respectfully request
the ministers, eiders and managers ai aur Church te
co*operate wlîh thc coinnittea ln making ail con-
nected with us acquainted with the state cf aur For-
eign Mission wark. That waxk fras neyer, in the
hisîory af our Churcb, beea surrounded with more
favaurabia or encouragitg circunistances than at pro.
sent. The operations of thc cccaniiî:e couid ha cn-
larged alniost te an>' extent if tha contributions of our
people were prapontionatel>' lncreased, and a greater
number of porians were prepared te szy, Isa!ah.likec
IlHere ami; send me Tha Church bas u'ndoubt.
ediy responded in thc puat te the cails cf the coin-
rnhîîea and ai lis missionaries ln heatban lands. WVa
wauid regard that flot ol>' as an encouragement, but
aise as a warrant te press upon aur friands thec daims
of our Foreign Mission work. The committee would
aise niost carnestly requcît our people to pled with
the Great Shepherd cf Uic flock that He wauld In-
duce man>' cf aur sons and daugb:ers te 'dedicata
themnseives.to Gospel work in heathen lands, and aise
our people generaliy ta tender te the Lord according
te what the>' bava received froni Hlm.
Toron to, Nov. 1.51h, 1883. THomAs LowRw, Sec.

TH9E GENUINE ARTICLE.

On reading your Issue cf 3ist Octaber. I could
met refrain from exprassing my satisfaction wlth
several commrunications therein, especially the oea
signed"I Prasbyter P and twe editorfls. IlTh,; r-Ilu-
ine Article"I and IlFautb, Opinion and Fashion. I
amn glad te kLow that the theological systenm ci wbkh
Johný Calvin was an expenient is flot fast dying out anad
that there arc men litre IlPrashytar," who w î not
adopt ever>' new doctrine, though emanating (rom à
professer cf Divicity. Would te* God thera werc
more sucb with the courage cf their convictions te
stand up for those, grand aid Preshyterlan principle-i
laid down by Chrst and Mis aposUel. Whenivaréad-
cf ane kalllng b!msclf a Presbytarian coquettlng with
Arminians and adopting their math ods, we arc tenipi-

cd.le wish fnr tbe-purifying Influence cf formier days,
tbat tbey anigbî bc miada manifesi thaf fuel arc mot of
us.

Are Preabyterians asicap tiiath e>' neil an ce=-
sional stIrrIng up by exîraordinar>' ieans te thre ncg-
lea ofiba erdinàr>' means cf Grâce, or bas the preâcb.
Ing cf the Word lest lis power? Tha follwerscf Ar-
minlus wcre holding union revival meetings, and 1
went anc Sahbath evening lately te hear theni-the
subject being Il Chrisian Per(cction." The text was
i. John Il. 1. Tha niinisler, taking IlLittle Chldren
as rncaning *'the Churcb," said God would net write
te us that we sin mot 0 if 1: weco t possible for us te
.Ivc witbout sin. Surel>' ha Lad nover reid i. John I.,
and I fait like doing as the Soad liaptlat deacen
dld, quotlag elgb: verses and then sliting down agatn.
Next Sahhaîb went again, beard the smni speaker
on the sanie subject-his text belig Romans VI, 11,
witb verses 8:h'te 14th cal>' for lesson; and i thre
tearned why Armnians soar se bigb up among the
ange!;, white Calvinists wero content te cccupy tire
lewest place. Why? l3ecause the ann would bava
tha Influence cf the possible aia;rning cf perfection
banging over hlm, white tb. ather would b. continu-
aliy ln the duit crylng out - IlOh wretcbcd man that I
amn wbo shahl deiver nia front the body cf tbis dcatb 1 I
And I îbanked God and teck caurage-rt, tbat 1
was a Psesbytcrian ; 2nd, that wo 12ave an educated
mInisîr>' wbo can study the Scriptures la thc original
and givo us the bendfit cf ibat study..

Ia conclusion, I boe that Prabyterlans will con-
tinue te show their appreciation cf the IlCenuine Ar-
ticle » b>' pan and purse. It needu ne apology.
West Winchetefr, Oci, iS83. CONSTAET READ]tR.

TH9E .ELDERSJ9IP.

Ma. ED1ToR,- ln your lait Presbyterian 1 noticed
an article entlîlcd "lStrictures on Principal Mac VLcaez'
Opening Lecture" chiefi>' rèspecting thc eldersbip.
WVsîh man>' cf the statements and ldeas contained la
that article 1 cannt agree. lu the finIt place 1 cari-
not sec unir use cf mentionicg the eiders of the old
Jewish economy. Theý wcra a large caunicl cr par.
li=aent composed of la) men, and had ne connection
with the LtviticaI priesthood. As fat as I can maka
aut the nieanlng cf the terni eider in thc Christian
Church, it is applicd exclusively te what wc styla the
teaching eider or mlznister. 0f course a body' of
eiders on ministers nouid Include men cf great diver.
sity cf gifts, Lut that doesn't require a différent tiua
for the possession of cadi gift, elsè aur Presbytenian
Cburch would bc like the Episcopalian with its tuaier-
aus tities. The passages in Romans xii. and i Cor.
Inthlans xii. do flot man more, 1 concieiv, than that
différent ministas a:ýe differently gifîed, and I am sure
we are quite awarc cf that from aur own experlan ce.
The fifth chapier cf i Tim. xyth verse shows plain>'
tUat Uic eiders wbo labour in word and doctrine are
to ha counted worthy cf double honour; hecause, ln
addition, the>' rule well. The present Presbyteuia
arrangement may and docs work vrai], but i cannot
sac any scriptural authorit>' for teaching elders and
ruling eiders as distinct clamses. The only distinctiy
marked eiders ara eiders and deacons. Presbyter iays
wonderful stress upon-rulig and teachlng. Hea sely

.sdesn': mean to sa>' Uit thc eiders in our Chu rch ex
ercisa supreme mieanmd Uic ministens anly second.
That Is net rny> axperiance now cf sanie thirty years
standing. Preshyter seenis terribliy afraid lest the
people shouid groan under clerica ' goverament. Nos'
I tiink they are a good demi under clericai gavera-
ment at present with $oane belp [reom the lay eiders or
deacons, which lu the most appropriate dtile, and on
thc whole the said people are quite contented.

The paragraph beginning with "lwbat, thc Churcb
specially needs ' is a mest Pxtraordinary ont, and is
simpi>' a condemnation cf bath aur ministers and
eiders rathen bazily expncssed. Our eiders are like
Our ministars, not aliegether perfect ; but, as a class,
art modes: and unassuming, and I beliave nous te
do their dut>', and ver>' far (nom wishlng te hea
supreme mile ini the Churcb.
A'ovember MI, 1$93. CAN4ADIAN PRESBYTERIAN.

A YOUNG Peopte's Iniproverment Socty in conneu*
tien with St. Paul's Preshyterian Churcb, Bowman-
viii;, bus heen arganized. It bas begun its -woi k
vnder niait favounahie auspices At a recét meeting
admirable pipers wexe read by Miss Little on
89Luthbe's Mather,1» and by :Miss Moorcraft on
91Luther.i"
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A CHEAP CHRISTMAS PRESENI
Gold and SicserWatches Given Free te Thos

Sendzksg Correct Answers to
Bible Questions.

What a Toronto Newspaper la doing te En
courage Bible Study.

ilere is what appeared in a recent issuec
Toronto 7ruth:

Some littie interest was.manifested ini thi
Bible Questions given some weeks ago andj
great deal of satisfaction expressed biy thr
recipients of a harsdsome gold watch and othe:
Pnizes we gave. We want more of ou-
readers, and every one else, te study up thg
Bible, the best of ail books ; and in order t(
encourage this study, we offer the followinj
valuable prizes for correct answers to the sub.
joined questions:

IST PRIZE.-One Gentleman's Heav)
Solid Gold I-unting Case Wat , genuinc
Amnerican movement, ordinaril etaile 1
froni $65 to $90. à l.t

2ND PRizE.-One Ladies' S i Gold
llIunting Case Watch, retailed at out the
sarne figures as above.

Si3RD PRIZuE.-One Ge,.ntlena Scsid Coin
rm~~ Ilunting Case Watc a valuable

4TH PRIZE-One Ladies' Solid Coin
-Silver 11unting Case Watch, retailed at $15,

5TH PRIZE. - One Aluminium Gold
Watch, retailed at about $12.

6TH PRIZE£.-A handsome Nickie Silver
Waterbury Watcli, which retails at $5.

7TH PRiza-.-A handsome Solid Goit
Gem Ring. retailed at $5.

The above pnizes will lie given te the first
seven persons giving the correct answer te ail
of the following five questions-

î.-The shortest verse in the Old Testa-
nMent.

2.-The shorteat verse in the New Testa-
nment.

3.-The numnber of Books in the Bible.
4.-The number of Chaptens in the Bible.
5.-The number of Verses in the Bible.
The Apocrypha is not included in the terni

"Bible."
The following are tihe conditions attaching

to this competition :
Each comnpetitor must, with bis or lier an-

swers, enclose $2, for which Truth will lie
sent to any desired address for one year.
Competition is open to oid or new or non-
subscnibers. In the case of old subscribers,
their berm of subscripbion will be advanced
one year.

JEach question must bè answered correctly
to secure a prize.

The first seven persons sending correct an.
swers to ai the five questions will win the
prize.

The competition will remain open tilI New
Vear's day. The nase of the winners will
appear in 7ruth of january 5bh, 1884.

No information beyond what is contained
herein, wiil be supplied te aiiy competitor.
Now we want to give these valuable watches
to scse one. Who will be first.

As we have had 7ruth on our excbange
iist for some tise past, we can conscientious-
Jy say it is one of the best family papers
pninted. Its tone is good and pure, its se.
lections carefuliy made, and its stonies cf.&
very high order. It is a 28-pOge Weekly
M1agazine, containing in each issue 2 full
pize pages of newest music, either vocal or
Instrumental; two or three very fascinating
serial atonies ;a short story ; short, pointed,
pitliy editoriai paragraplis on current events;
illustrations of the latest Engliali and Aneni.
can fashions with letterpress descriptions; a
Young Folks' Department ; Health Depant.
niment; Ladies' Department; Tesperance De.
partment ; Sport Departmnent ; besides a lot
of Miscellaneous reading. Just the paper to
interest every rnenber ol the /amily. Address
S. FRANK WILSON, publisher 7ruth.
Toronto, Ont. Saniple copies of Trut4 sent
for five cents. Annual subscription $2.

WHAT DoE-S IT MEAN ?-What is rucantll
by " Secretion " in a sedical s an?7Telecretions " are the powers ofN -T- ~adsand organs of the bc) te hbol 1 te
the liealthful fluids of the sys e'i" as
bile from the liver, etc. B »ocllood
-Bittera regulates ahl the organs of the secre-
tions to make pure blood. 1

MRS. A. NELSON? Brantfrd, 94ies T"
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FULTON,
MICHIE,

& CoY.
ktNEW SEMSON'S TEAS<.te

Ur Souchongs, Congous,
toJapans, Young 1ys~

b- Olong Gunpowder,
ry Assams, Orange Pekoe.

t
Special discount on quantities. Guaranteed btss

ýd value in the market.
.e

,e FULTON, MICHIE & CO,,
n 7 RING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

Jaffray & Rya7n,
CROCERS AN.D IMPORTERS.

New Teas! New Teas! New Teasl
We have just received our New Teas, which wa

wili offer at the following prices;-

FINFST ENGLISH BREAKFAST, 8oc.; FINE
ENGLISH BREAKFAST.' 6oc. ; FLAWUR

ENGLISH BREAKFAST. Soc.; N
ING, 4oc.: FIN EST EXTRA CH

YOUNG HYSON 7oc - E-YOUNG HYSON, oc. FIN 4TRA SI FTED, 6oc. -. SUP-
y ERIOR, soc.; FINE,

4o cents.

ConsiderabIe reduction wiii ha made on packages
of 5 ihs. and tupwards. Freight paid on all packages
of 2o ibs. and over. We have heen appointed agents
for Chese & Sonborn's worid-renowned Coffee. One
trial will convince.

A cimpiete assortment of Croise & Biackweii's gzoods
always ln stock Amongst other ptted meats,

GAME, ANCHOVY, SHRIM~P AND
BLOATER PASTE, SALAD

DRESSINGS. PICKLES,
SAUCES,' JAMS,JEL-

LIES, SOUP.
Libby, McN<jl c? Libby's Canned Corn Beef and

So1sls
SPARKLING HYDROZON. Non-Alcohoiic. A

nutrient tonic for brain and narve. Strongiy re-
commended hy Prof. Attfild, Ph.D., F.R.S.

F. I.C., F.S.C., London, ngiand. Rossa
Belfast Ginger Ae.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
244 VONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

R. MERRYELD,W
PRÂCTICÂL BOOT à S ~4KER9

TMIR OLD STAND

374 'TOINGE STREkS

Or'do. Jfo7 j a SArcialir.

K ILGOUR BROTHEMS/
Manufacturers and Pri

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SA~
PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA WD
DIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and:23 Wellington Street Wçst,
Toronîto.

W H.FRGU\7'7
CARPEN

18 Bay Street, corner Melinda, T oront s' nRg of
ail kindi promptly attended to. Pnintars an ngrav.
en' work a ssiecislty.

HE SABBATH SCHOO

cher's Compa n.
RI.V. JOHN MCE NI

The Teacher d Senior S s Cempanion to
the Old Tesaeses of e International Les.
sons, beginniin w the of Genesis, on thefirst Sabbath oÏJuly i r sy.

Thia book wiIl a f to meet a feit want in the
International Syste of .Lessons. It presents
the entire BOof ipture a connected and pro-
gressive lorm- ing up the ped links of con-
nection betw th ssw.I a Norsmal Ciass

Exerm'eo 10 n io, a trated by the
Book of nesia.

Pc o cents par copy, or $1.00 per .Sent

~tweUeri & ~aizq ~

Nmm5;. JEWEU{ýY
And Silverware.

EvrhescWcrpoElish, Swiss, and Amen-
canWace n lcscend repaired and regu-

ated.
Jewey and Silverwsre manufacture and repaira

neatly xcted.

47 King Street West, Toronto.
S. RUSSELL,
FANCY GOODS (WH C ESALE

Work Boxes, Desks, etc., in W d ther;
Dressing Cases, Jewel Boxes, e Oood and

Pearl. Tortoise Sheli and Le ý

Cases; Swiss Wood Carvi 9s; olcL
and Silver Lace, Frîn e, etC

Tinsel Thread and Ice Wool.
Photo, Vjews of Toronto, Ottawa, Thon çandIlands,

etc., etc-Curling Stones (Russell's Im-
.roved) and h'andies.

122 BAY ST. (a few doors îiorth of " Mail " bldgs.)

SOLID FACGTS.

THE CREATESI BLANKET IN THE
CITY 0F TORONTO

AT

$3.75 A P R,~ WORTH $5.50.

Ninety-fi ati îring the last eleven days
sent tgootVe jAt he city, and adskowiedged byail bw ie t bh4nket ever s C je and
sec thM~ are paid.

îop Rý S A T $3-7Y, WOR '~.50.

DAVD MII,,
466 QUEISN STRENT WEST (coR. DENisom AVENUE).

SAN ITARI UM, Riverside, Cal. The dry climate
cures. Nose, Irhroat, Lungs, full idea, 36p., r;ute,,cost
free.

SPECIAL AND IMPORTANT
SALE 0F

Fine Table Linen.

JOHN CATTO & GO0.
Offer for sale a very large lot of F' nnd Extra Fine

Double Damask -q
NAPKINS, TRAY CLOTHSI 1U , nd

SLIPS, in the foliowing sîzes ,t SECIJ

TABLE CLO~THS, 2X2 yds 2 12y asx y s,
2%X2% yds., 2ý4x3 yds.,23 x3

1 yds , x4 yds.2,5x4%ydS., z2 X5 yds.,2' x6 yds. TABLE
NAPKINS, -8x5-8, 6-8x6-8,6-8x7-8. FRINGED
DOYLIES, Round, Oval, and Square. SLIP
CLOTII. 20 in.' 32 in., 24 and 27 inch. TRAY
CLOMrS, various sîzes. T/M éresent r's a most
favourabl- o#bortunity te sceure rea«iy Elegant
TABLA LINENS at lowjérices. Letter orders
receive i om>1t and care,/sd attention.

JOHN CATTO & CO.,
Linen Warehouse,

KING STREET, OPP. THE POST OFFICE.

Wyld, Brock & Darling,
IMPORTERS AND DEALEO

DOMESTIC, I/
BRITISH

AND 7ION
WooZ/ens and Ge, eal

-Dr-yGoocis.
WÂREHOUSE--Coit. oi BAY ANI) WELLINGTON

STIEWET,

TORONT-rO.
PENSIONS 0a dws
Chiidren, Parents. Pensionno incre rges
of Desertion removed; Discharges an ob-
tained. Horse dlaimian paid. Se pi for
New Loins and bianks. Col. LBINGH Att'wy
since z865 for Claimsandamiaents, WaahingtonD.C

T HF. PEOPLES AvFAVQITE
TH£ OLD-ESTABLISI4L~

Oook'si Frtend Baklngr

UMaafetrd osai7
W. D. MCLAREN

RotalI.d Bwerywhere. 15 &A57sILCollegeeUt

BANGOR TIIEOLOGICAL SEJpAtv
Pull course of study. Fulcors of tI~g

py to Pofr JOHN S. SEVWALL,

(tut ndWod

GOAL AND WOOD
of ail Kinds at Lowest Rates for Cash.

JOHN KE yiii FRONT STREE ST

A. & S.NAI
WHOLESALE AND RET4~

CO.ALB
Car orders shippd direct from mines-Iowest rates.

OFFICES: 4 Kn Street Est (corner Yonge Street)
Nairn's Dock, Church Street, TORON4TO.

ESTARLIRNE ,586. ESTABLISHIED 1856

P. BURN
Coal and ï

GREAT REDUCTION I N4~
Best Hardwdod, Beech and Mapie deliverco

any=ar of the city Wr cord)... ... .
2nd QualityBeechand Mapl delivered toany

patocity (per cord) ........... à......4 o0
Beech an Mapie, by csr-ioads, in T., G. & B.

R. yards (per cord).................... 450

Ail Descriptions of Hard & Soft Goal
BESI QUALITIES, LOWEST RATES.

Orders ieft at offices, cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.,
5 1 King Street East, Vonge. Street Wharf, and 532
Quen Street West. wiii receive prompt attention.

STAN DARD
LiFE ASSURANCE Go.,

0F EDINBURGH.
ESTABLISHED, - - sax

Head Office for Ca treal.
Subsisfmi Assurances ........

Inetdunds ....... oo..
Annual Revenue over0000

or, over $îo,ooo per day.
Ciaims paid in Canada................ 300 000
Deposited in Ottawa for Canadian Policy

Holders...................67,000
Other eCanadian Investmenîs. ...... ,400,000
New Proposais recaived in ziSe.....
Amount of said Proposais.......$8,5000000

THx STANDARD maintains a high record for its
liberai treatment to Poiicy-holders, and for its pop
seulement of dlaims ; whilst ita ratesamareas iwa
those of Aimenican and other companies.

W. M. RAMSAY, THOMAS KERR,

M ISSES MCLAREN/
French, Engllsh, and American

Dreas and Mantie Maklng; Dr
Mantle Trimminga; Flower!b

Feathers, etc.
445 VONGE STREET, - TORONTO.

Notice te Contractera.

T J t' of the works of the upper entrance cf
teCORNWALL CANAL, and thosa at the

upper entrance of the RAPIDE PLAT CANAL,
adverîised to take place on the x3th day of NOVEM-
BRE next, are uuavoid.ably postponed to the foilowing
dates-.

Tenders will ha receiVcd until TuJESOAY, the
FOURTH day of December next.

Plans, ipecifications, etc., wil ha ready for exans-
ination at the places previously mentioned on and
alter TuFSDAV, the TwENT1ETHt day of NOVEtMuER.

For the. works St the head of the Gaiops Canai,
tenders wili ha received until TuitsDAs, thae ieH-
TRIENTH day of DicEiMBERi. Plans and specifica.
tions, etc., can be seen at the places before mnentione'j
on and after TvnenÂv, the FOrC5t day of D)tEM-
SaEt.

By erder,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Department cf Railways and Canais, Setar>r.
Ottawa, 201h Octohar, 1883.,

AMERICAN ENT
&FOREIGN PATENTS. ~<ÇtqY.

L. BINGHAM & O. atent Att' Vn on,
D. C.e
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THEl CANA DA PRRSD YTRRIA N.
$1ca PEU ANINUM IN ADWa4NCE.

C IILACKZT? RODINSON. rr*o.
Omct-No. s 3o~ 5T.. oo

AO.EhîtIJ T8RMS-tJnIb le th ~ :*

WrLSTERn GENERAL AGENT.
Mit tAUCS DIfOWN ts ou, aaahoeta, Aienti roi Toit

Catac igooe IasnraAN. le .pw S4ect puteamdiai aoounmu. and
Im~ maneofmw utuztieomYienisare inriteW go tire amy am.n.

&WO l toi oinit ta Mr!. fltwo n au là* tS.oepauooa be ou?
vst.

TOROI<v:, WVEDNESDAY, NOMER 21, :SÙ3.

TwQfi aur D.hYa. have been acrosa thbm" Rockies"
I&bel>fémd bave put ibeir travelling experlences la the
firni-61j$iOures. Principal Grant crossed on Cana-
dma soph'ad ne doui can tell Lis, bearers ma.y la
-tisilng tLings about te rad.fic, coast and the way
thereto Dr. Cochirana went ta British Columbia by
Sac Francisco ant urned aside ta study the Mormon
probzzm on bis way. A tes years ugo Il What I Sas
In %Wînnlpeg' " as a Coccd subjeci for a lecture
,14 obody salles cbat subjmt. nos. A goodimanyoclatr
people chiat icy linos tao much about Winnipeg and
soireral alliez pilmc ta îLe North.West. The (Art tai
them- Roclues '*arc substîtuteti foi W"t.npeg and is t
roundings shows sbat enornious strides we have b s'

ring ibmth North-Wecst. Calgary and ibm11
Mountains item ne=re now tban IVIn2ipg f&4Çn
yeats ago. Uniosn someane discavers the N&kib
Pole soon tbere wiii Le nothIng more ta lecture about
la ibis couniry. No anccan gel iuttbcr vestilian ibm
Pacific: for a subjeci andth îe gentlemnen named wil
say ail aLwaî tbat toast thai 1 sortt saylog. Noting
More I~4bqone i Ibm th ay cf lnformlng the people
anti atOt~l pres men go aver on ane cf iheir

an.Tk~orios. Wben iso or iire dozen edtors
havel*tbcr descriptive powers cn ibm Racldecs ail
previod efforts may Le laid on the sheli alozig wîtIt
the lectures an Winnipeg.

E>zEii o who Lua readtheib evidence gIv 0laj 1e
clectlon trials ai preseni golng on In difféei pe or
the Province, must bave naticed ih2t cearlyettecor-
rapt practices brauglit te Ugbt have been dlrectly or
lndlrectly coanected witL bar-roonis. If tbm corrupt
practices connecteti wiîh ibese places conld be struck
tram tbm record few elections woulti have to Le avrided.
Though' the law against keeping bars open on polling
clayihd against ireating by candidates and thear agents
is ïîpýn as verdi tan mate hi, si bax-rooms sem ta
have bet.a in fui! blastin a c many constituencles andi
lunsaome a large business vas openly donc durlng
polllng hecurs. Fr.-m a moral point of vlew ai îs a.good
tling ibat these investigations are[ being belti.
%_spýc:aeca c f boili parties tan sec at a gIanc7b.,

vbere &oo&deal cf ibm cvil ibat effltcts thm bodylpolitic:
actu. originsles-lt originales in thc bar-t'ont.
The lornousea-pense and inconventenco caused by
avoldlng s0 Marly electiors ast surelY get us fresh
legiation and a somndcr public opinion on ibis
question. %Vhati!ver a mcmbcr's political creeti may
bc bce canet feel v-ty klndly towards custcams tha
anmat hlm and pu,. j.au ta the labour, wcrry and ex-
pense cf a'ses clectlaa. Unseateti membe e
have lest tbei places tbrough treatlng sbould
stantly say ta ilienselves as they go tbrough îb1 -

gcry and abuse off anoîber canvr.s- The tuh ileyl;

THE "l Globe"I says :
Il woald Le a g=scd thlng ta cct one or iwo'Wowen

te nexi yezr'a Toronto Scitool Boord--eliber by the CeicUl,
or by tcdJamation an ane or two of the wardr.

Wiy by accL-amation? Wby should nothmvewo
forai Ccrmitt=e, canvua,l bring ont lbm voter,anci do
anl tItccibcr-things that male aspirnts bave ta do~q
elecliasisThe taregelng paragnapli furnisbica
tal Mlustration cf Ibm point sa seâ madie by "'YV

stander"I andi publsbed by Tiue Puni-ý.uMr à tes
seeki ugo. %Vonien cannaI bave aU the privilet0osef
somen and At Ibe m e lime fin1 !ho posltlansusunly
fileil by men. rThe vMr firi proposaI t0 put onc or
two wsain an ibe Totonia Scbool Bloard ta coupleti
ili the request that no one sbaulid oppose them.

Why ask tbis (aveux? lia woman aspires ta Art office
in the gif cf the people why rnay abc Dol be opposer!
as weli asà ber buashanti? Dots thm IlGlobe" trean,
ibai a certain aumber cf 0u ;Kpu1a mtist bel ai-
lowed ta fiii positions ln lb. 0U th actepIo hetber
tbe peaple s I or Dlot ? JîtrAl,& quîte (rue as
ibe 6 "GicLe" ays ibai somm bkkk-jJ'liod trustees ln
Lindon. They might do Emoiti bu c~d~li hose sho
tbsak te shoulti tuf out and put ibeni ai ihe bead cf
ibe pois. I camtes ta Ibis la tLe =cd <Lai a Wo-an
carunot have ail the undoubteti sud unquesioned agi-
vantages the now enjcys and fi1 tho place ofa mri

âýj.c .. mo tine. Ifù aa ttes a uuî"s place Ina the
teuri. 1, &bc mast be reidy ta fight (or <b. counatry, Il
&ho visites positions In tLe gHI ai electors Iho must
bc ready ta electioneer, If tbe vras a place on the
scbool board ber friends must elci ber. People may
taon Cet ttreti cf elecllng even ladies by acclamation.

.fi VA A GELIS TIC SER VICES.

A N eccvu umd yteMdti so
non.-churcb.gom i thie cily. The rmsltis inîeves.
tigaion ni anco indlcated ibat soe meics should be
devlsed for brlnglg the people witin the ramge ci
Chrisian Influenice.

The immediateoautcame bas been the Initiation an
an extensive scale ai trangellitic services nos belng
held ihr"mu boni the city. Meetings sea beld lait
TbutsdaJ Stftsbmr liall in vAjp.h represenhative
men ffoin ttama us church rt a leading .t

The aclîr sses W; a pra7 cf\caracier and gave

would ibc Iikely te littend the effort.
In every district of the clîy nlghtly meetings are now

being bcld. Many cf ibe clîy pastors arc taking an
active pant ia the work cf addressing tbe large congre
Cations assembled, glvlng couisel to enquirens and
gulcllng the inovement. 'bey are assisteti by several
energetc Mnd devoied laymen who are rendering Ira.
portant service. G ruigootiba aready reuuteti rom
those speciai endeavoura ta >zeach thib Gospel ta the

assles. Largg and listing results are anicipateti.
in undertaklng titis Important work ihm minustera

are evldmncing much sell-denying reaL. The dutles
a nd lams of a city pastorate impose abtindani lab-
ours aMd great'responslblltles. These oi ibe=nelvts
are suffidient te task ta ibeir nimoît them pavars cftamd
and oidy. The ordlnary congregational snachlnery
neetis dlose and cobstant atten%%c'1 thi b net here.
fore a Uigbt sacrifice ibey mate in engsglng la continu.
nus evangellstlc: services rTe m9vemna là àha an
evidre.%cc iiai tliey yuL ta mat2 <tnetefoto
meetpj growing want. Inlu arg oeî f popula-
tion there la an Increasitig class shbztptg ctithemeaus
ai grace lylng vitlia ibeir coachi. ' Lparllons af aux
clîy populatiop are insensible ta the needs cf the seul,
le i th Cb.arclis manifesi dniy ta cring the Gospel

ta tbem. The extensive effort nos belng mrude ta
preacli the Gospel la tbm people fi.liercfore wriby cf
support. Ih bas a clor càail4 cnm the bearty ca.oper.
ation, ibm prayers, and ibm liberality cf the Christian
people.

Ia the natura of tbingt, however, an effort on so
largo a scale cannot bc expcd ' nie a pcrrnan-
mnt instituition. Thie meafor'Vfm;ZLnenancc are
wanting. The stayc vaUtin kould suifer.
The churches willsbarein th blesadJresnuts accmblg
framtibmmission. Alargeingatlierigmty Le expect.
ed. But tbm need affilhe Gospelby thse masses widigo
on exending. TItis necd cannolLe met by spasmode.
effort. Soute agency botb efficient and permanent
wil! have ta be devised, if ibis work lylnç r the
Caurch's door Is ta bc adequa,.... don. Several
speakers ai the openlng Meetings madie pl±aslng roter.
ences ta te nniiy nos existinZ axnong the varlous,
branches of the Christian ChoraL. They posscss,tie
reccurces needeti ta cany on -m sustained and systein.
atic work. Cotild not thre Liaangellcal charche cf
Toronto unite in organizlng au efficiet.tdîy mission?
If tbey canner agrc ta do tbis, then let the dencinin.
-Gaons separaiely tube rip tbm work. There are =ey
sircng reasonst howeyer, why lIte formar wau!d bao
prcferabie.

JL4NVErIUL RAIG

RE IL.mnatf btbaedn os h
flot bceabsolutely fauulis. Feor fecil peculir
ta iheinselves bave atuended every Invention ai mod-
em days. Siepm, that indispensable agency la the
manufacturtng lnduiry andt commerce of the &go bus
caused tbe deaîh of ihousanda. 1EIcciric!y bas bc
corne ibe Sift messenger ci man'a ihougbi, carrlng
bis commniacations tn te ends ci %bc carth vrlth In-
credibla swlftness. It la fait arinlhilslig the dark.
nets eti night yet the rebber and Ibo as.a.n posscas
ibeir Cypbers as welI as klngs and cabinets and bave
employeili tlîalegtaph In the serice of ctirto. n1c
prlaîsng press, la one ci Ibo mlghîlesî instlumnInt off
modem civilisation. 01 the press cf to.day Il may
tînely te sad chat 91.1,1h.1 ia me mouth pcoedClh

blesslng and cO'jn. 1Z a tonl do we sigli (or lthe
days wben tiesci ta y miodern 1fortag cld ia C114 cz
Ilyno means. L Itbeoclîsb la hoexîrcmc,and
as idbe as feolib. Tibontfits ta r'tanlîlnd ane fnaut.
ciilably arcater titan ail te acivils thai have followed in
their train. .1

John Mlilton pied stteziuat.,y and eloquently for
wbaî li ealled "the llberty cf unicensed prlnting.Y
NVO have il now In aitls ha ulness. W. bava t: wfth
aIl& trernendous posslblllites for good and evii. Thre
lai, represses wbat là datgerous ta the State, and thai
arily lmperfcîly. Ta day carrtupting and nlein lit.
traturc potin (tain many ai press rTbe proverbial
digne novti, the sensatlonal siory paper, and the tec.
ctds af tbe fouest and mcml debasing crimes cdrctite
In millions. Literature of ibis stamp finds lis way tal
the bands of vast multudes cf teaders Who are
tley ? Youg people mostly îhougb riot cxirlusivelv
tbousands af boys and girts at their mt oinpressible
stage ci mental and moral developnment devour ibese
highlscasoncd utoieswltb nv(dlîy Irr<ipreifons
made are mou injuriais,. Many wiII attgrow the laste
for such reading and acquiro a desire for lmp.:ovlng
and Instructive reading. Thtre are imany wbo are,
hopelessly corruzpied by the moral cantamination ta
wblcb sucb reading exposes tbem. EvertIn th e case
cf titose iwho risc above the sîlme and poilltion cf
Immoral literature tbey carry v.ith tliem scars that tell
plainly cf Ibo wcunds lpticted by the reading cf Im.
pure nd criminal bocks and papes s.

Our Canadian laws are more strict In prevenling tbe
&O.-sominatior i ofcorrupting literature than iliose cf
Uic United Statms At aU events they aretmore sticty
enforced. Tbe post. office authorliies fozbld the tuse cf
ihe mails for is transmission. But with iiitheir watcit.
fuintis, sufficent ta work untold mischlel is permlîîed
ta diretlate among aur Canadian youths. lis cvii cf.
fects are cnly tac plalnly visible tbough II; does flot pro-
duce thre errtie, mlschievous and ridiculous resuts
titat are frequently chronlcled in United States news-
papers. Boys wbose Imaginaions are lnflarned wlth
the reclî.al Qoric bandits, darlng burýgir, Cente.
manly train rchber, an; expert cow-boys, occasion
iheir parents gireat anxieiy and humliation by their un.
announcedl depaninre heom home an a caner of roman.
tic cnintizal adventure.

The latest recorded case of a bero.siruck juvenlle is
exceedlngly painful and likewlse excetdingly absurd.
A boy fou.zen years af age, living with bL. parents In
a confortable homte in Cleveland, Ohio, dlsappeared.
hI wus ascertained that bis cutfit consistcd of iwo re-
volvers nd abundie cfdime novels. Afterbis depart-
tire an Investigation ci bis pet sonid effects wus madie.
Among tem were tound documents belonglng te a
secret Society of wbIch tbe absent adve-iturcr was a
chosen oflicer. XI bore the zsnmeocf the Silver Skulis.
The mc.at rematkablepêeî Ia tbm collecto2 contaIned
the foarin aof catI bylntd the merabers were bound
te culathtaler. >ta'W.iýirs, ranglng <nrom eleven te
fihteen years of age7composed the Socty cf tbm Sil.
ver SkmUls Tbey bound the members by Impreca-
ticns flot ta divulge the secrets cf their order. The
acolyte was reqtxircd ta cus Il ailiers, nicilier, sis-

4=r and titeir pcstenlty." The. Utile InviuacIbles sent a
missive tbreatenlng deaii crn a certain day ta a play.
mate Il Le dld nlot jolsttlxnercd>freUcdt
menîlonedl.

AU tItis appearfsý goiesquze. The foolish boy
w5ll bce ý!*d enougb tefetsib ta ibm father, mother and
siStot on wfloz heads ha calle down bis maledictiens.
H6 wa.l cre tr> sec what a nlnny Le made cf hirnsell
az.l for a lme e wIibe complefflycrcstfaflen Whai
vinl bis futureb e?
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Tisat motell guilti of literature concernlng whlcb
Carlyle wmote eloqueatly andi allen, contains meý- vLo
write sncb ptstiftranatraah. Posiblytscribes wbo
wrIWr tbe garbogo ta glorifies crime and flatiu lis
berces ln prison corridors, are uaable te dig, ani are
ashamecd tir beg. I h bc thedi only thing cf which
they are capab!, eta bting ashamed. Thon there are
the wrecs ihai <quai îhem ln basenessanmd degreds.
tien, the mea wbo priait andi pnb',sb ibeir wrltings.
To vIsai deptba bas the noble ait ci Faust, of Cuts.
berg, andi Caxton degenerated lni ents ntnetftnth cou.
inry.

A grave repousiblity rests on parents Il là not
enougis tisat they shoulti tek (c promit lijrioncs and
corrupilng litera: ure from enierlng ibeit bornes. For
tbis la tLese daya thero la no excuse. Pare insiruct.
ive, reflning andi amuslng literature la abundantiy andi
cbeaply ptovided. The exclusion of the Lad sà net
eaoiigb, tIsera slsould Le ample provision for the devel.
opinent of a beatty tourageout moral nature among
tho youag people ci Canada. Their tastes sbould bc
s0 <oraset that tbey would lnsdtlatiMey shun thea de-
gradilrg rubbisis whlch many ai preseai so, eagerly ,teIt

OOKI IND1 'klAgAilRile
Two Dlscou*stz. By Roy. A. J. Bray. (Mont-

real . The Heraiti Publsbng Co.) Tises discourses,
It thea dialeci of Bohemia malffly, are drearM, bhting
andi bligbting as tbe cas: wlnti, visici enîcra largely
latte their composition.*

L.zrn.a. A Belles Letres Monthly for Young
People. Eduseti by Anuie B. Wilson and isabeila Mi.
Leyburn. %Louisvill.-, Kentucky . Isabella M. Leyý
burtnq-A beautidul sied eagraving appears with thse
Navembes Issue, et «' Tasse, ai the Court cf Ferra t",
and thers is the astral vardcty of intemetiog short arti.
cles. " Ele-.ta' deseres a place la every cducated
home.

CANADA Sc.ucxi JOURNiAL. (Toronto. W. J
Gagcq-The November number of tLe IlCanada
School Journal" l'a addition te pungeat edutorials con.
tains Dr. Oidrlghî'a admirable paper an Scbool Hly.
glatie, read ai the recent meeting af tise Ontario
Teacisers' Association, a numnber cf vell*selecteti
articles, anti news items interestg ta thse meaibers of
the profession for wbom the mnagazaine ls especlaiy de-
slgned.

Tuit LirE 0F MARTIN LUTHER. By Dr. William
Rein, Serninary Dîrector ai ELscbacb, translatcd anti
editeti by Rev. G. F. Bebringer, Brooklyn, NewvYork.
q.New York ; Fnk & WagnalLs.)-Thls Utile work,
baseti upon Kostlic!s IlLite of Luther, tonms No. ii
of tIse Standard Ltbrary, anti bas been specially pro.
parei and publIsheti as a Luther commemoratIon vol-
ume, I Is perbaps tha bes: popular Lifé r-" .e Great
Reformer that we have sen.

FsRobi Gs.oom TO GLADNEss. By Rev. josephs S.
Van Dyke, A.M. (New York: Funks & Wagnalls.)
~Tbe fulis-r titie af this book i5 Il Illustradons of Life

froin tise Biogmapby cf Esthere There are infernal
indications tIsat the several. cLapiers were origlaally
delivereti as sermons. Tbey are not ardinary ser-
mions, isovevar. Tisey are maxked by a most enter-
salnieg style, a vlvid imaagination, a strong grasp of
facis, a large commandi cf genaral hiterature and bls.
tory ; and tbey are full of practical modem Interesi.

Cuioicz LiTzRATuRE. (New York: John B.
Alden.)-The November number cf tbis isigh.dlass re-
print is a veritablo Iltfast of reason."1 Net oaly the
creaxu, but much of the crime de la crime ai tLe best
curreat wuitings la reproducet inl its pages. AU the
articles are excellant andi cf distlaguisiset authonshlp;
but ut bave ouly spaco ta specity la CounI .Rumford,»
by John Tyndall; l'Earth Movemenis la Java," by
Richard A. Proctar; IlThe Prograss of Labour," by
Frederic Harrison ; "Soea Social. Characterstici cf
Austrula, by Archibalti Forbes, of war.conrespon-
dence, fare ; tant I" Victor Hugo," by Algerison Charles
Swinburne.

IIY.VAys op LiTip-.ATU1î. By D. H. Wbeeler.
(New York: Fuik & Wagnalls; Toranto: Wilm
Briggs.) -One of the mifs ci thse excellent sertes
issue in th îe Standard Libramy by Mess=. Funk&
Wagialls la the vaxiety of subjecta enibraced in th=s
rasnarkably cbeap publicaions. The present volume
by Davidi Huilon Whecler, contalas eleven chapiers
on varieus topica ai more or lesa living Intemst. Ina %

modest preface the nuibor tels ns that tLe volume
deres h.s inly frons lts own stuios raliern ihau the
topica duscusseti. Most 01 thon,, bowrever, bave a
bealng on phioogy on which hirites la a pluas.
gng andi Instructive mannes.

Tilt PULPrr TitusciRy. J. Sanderson, Managlig
Editor. (New Yiork . E. B. Treat) -This recet ad-
dition to a apedial brandi cf religlous literature c-on-
tinnes te fuil lis promises. i la an. bats been <rom
tise beglaning distinttively evaugeliral. The bet
t.houghis el mpny ef tIse bust prenchers are taLea foutil
ln is pages. la tbe present number contributions
fram tLe pens of joseph Cookc, Dr. joseph T Duryea,
Dr. John Hall, Talmmgo andi D. L Moody andi
ueveral ailier distlogulsheti preacisois lis catc11t1
are by ne means conllaod te matters af exrlusive ln-
tereit te the preacher. Sabbath scbool teachers, tbe
Christian «,cale, anti parents will Slnd tLe IlPulIt
Treasury " very serviceable la prometing tiai ava
spirituaL advanl.ent, u ti fiting flttai for bribg
mare sezyi,.eablo ici othets.

Tur PARA11OUCt TaIciiNu or CuîRis'r. By Alex-
ander Baimata Bruce. (New York; A. (_. Armstroag
& Sou.)-This Is an Ametican editlan ai Professor
Bruc*' hatesi andi besi woik. Tise subject is a niosi
attractive one. Men es.-inent for teanning anti piety
bave given us the resulîts of their researcises anti medi-
talions on tLe parables spoken by the Great Teacser.
Il wouid bc dificuit te, supertede Arcissishop Trench,
and no eti difficuit te surpass William Arnot an thea
l'arables. The valuable contribution ai Profeasor
Bruce, will necelve a cordial andi extensive welconie.
His1 object Las bten te unfol in na scIselarty, yet genial
mannes thse didactic à1gafficance ci the parables
spoken by auir Lord. Ho distmusts tLe allegotirlssg
and boilows tha hisiorscai metisot ut exegesia. Thtis
constitutes a vatuabie feature oi the sautk. Ilcgroups
the parables ia îhrec books. Tise firai ýom prises lha
Theoretic 'arabies; i te setond, tLe l'arables of
Grace; andtihei thîrd, the l'arables of Ju.-gmtnî.
The wark ai Professer Bruce ls a vaîcsable contribu-
tien ta New Testaniant litarature.

PULPIT PRAYRs. Bv Eminent Preachars. (New
York : A. C. Armsirong & Son.).-In conducting the
services ai thse sanctuary, rnisters are someimes
consclous of the neeti cf a more varieti mode la ihe
expression ot a congnegation's devotlonal feeling. To
sani extcat ibis explains the desire that exista la some
quartera for lîturgIcal forms. Thsis bantisome volume
IlPulpît Frayais " fermi anc af The Clerical Library
salies. i contils ana buadrati anti twe prayers af
varyiag lengtls, anti embraclng a vide range cf appro-
priate topies. 0f course ne mînister with anytbing
like an adequate senise of tIse sacretiness of bis office
wauid evar dinai ai adopting the printeti prayers la
ibis volume. Tisey cazn, hovever, serve an Important
purpose. Tisey are emlinenthy suggestive and in this
vay can be profitable anti beipful. Tise naines of tLe
emînent preacisers wbase compositions tbey are do
flot appear. There are six groups, eacb bearing as
signature a letter cf the Grock alphabet Thse largest
number ame sllsaed a. Most readers wil terni a
shrewti guasa as ta the original source of tisase lu,
wblch ibis latterila ffixed. The gelupcftIse baok is
niait attractive.

Tii ENGLISR ILLusTrA-TED MAGAZINE. (Lon.
don anti New York .Macnsilcan & Co.)-The progressa
matie by American publishers anti artists in beautify.
Ing popular Uterature witl artistIc ilustrationr bas
proniptedti ieir Englsh rivais ta, ativance la tLe sine
dIretion. This latest Englisl entrant laite tLe lst of
illustrateti magazines shows remarkabhe enterprise.
The Novemiser numnber, tLe second ai ibis new candi-
date for popalar favour, presenis as lis frontlspiece a
fine eagravlag ai R. W. Macbelh's "lThse MlUar's
Courtship." Tise contents of dia present number are:
ha Ia h Feas," IlTse Biaqueiing lieuse anti Old

Whitehall,"by Austini Dobson; IlBrassWVork ai Buri-
ingisans," by Bernard H. flackes ; IlThse Little Scisool-
master Mark,» a spiritual romance, by J. H. Short-
bouse, author of "lJohn Inglesant"'l; Il Qysters anti tise
Oyster Qustion,* by Protessor Huxley ; anti flres
cLapters of ths novel contributeti by, Charlotte M.
Yonte, "lTise Axniourer's Prentices."l TiseUIlustrations
are nunwraus anti of great excellence. h as aise tie
merit cf bclng b=atifidy printeti on superlor papier
'mo publisleti se clcaply tisatiIl la sure ta obtaln a
%-aty large circnlatiec, ta wblch lis maila lily entitle

Tilt BioLE.%Voalt Preparcdl by J. Glentworth
Butter, D.D, VoL I. (Ncw YoîJc : Funk & Watknals
Toronto: WVilli.tm l3tlggs.)-Volurnc I. ai Iuile'a
IBible Work 0comprises the foui gospels, which

ame given ln the arder ci the eau rarrated. s0 that
the entire Ille i Christ niay bc raid ln running order
writh no ecicons and no omissions. Co:nmeaw,ý
illustrations, explanations. descriptions, lstorlcal
tacts, etc., ln the greagesi protusion, accorapiny the
c,ospel accouai. They arc gleaned ".cm ail sourt=s.
exegleucal and deveoaal vrnîtngs , the researches of
scientists, and descriptiorns by travellera j frons pulpt
and front commentary i tam ancient and (rom modem
lllcrature. At arc sclected and arrangeai witii the
uîmosi carc a.nd wtîh rare judgrnt, sOU as0 o le rt
a mass of undigestcd material, but te preaenai à con-
cisic, aeily, full, and tcmatkably suggestive cati.
rncntary. Il bas the cholcest thoughtsf th cnturies

Ibeating on thae ai of hrit. h bas tbe result i ibmth
latcsi testarch and study. Il givcs llustrations an(.
views tram many of the uinest mmndi the v.srld bus

1ever known. lIt s attorpanicd by fifty actarate and
weilexecuîed maps and illustra:ions Il là tansc-
tartan, and prcsrnts the fruits of schalarahip, ln lun.
guage which the ualearned may casily undemutand,
lis Importance te clergymen, Bible students and
teacbers can hardly bc ovcr.cstimated.L

COUNRuRvVv %INI)S ANtij 0151ER SERMONS. BIy
'.aiiam M. Taylor, D.D., LL D., (New York: A.I C.
Atm, îrong & Son.)- I was told of Dr. Whevell that
hoa3a mudesi man. His phiiosophical and littrary

scontributions avere tglhct:ed and bound, placed en bis
i.braiy shelves anid labelled Ilsermon&"~ Wbea asked
by a (ta:nd why ha iolloed sucb a freakc bc In-
formai Lains, that, as ha dld flot care te have hic
vuitors Iookiog inie and commeaîing onthecvolumes,
lhal thd miLs ucadsng label affixed becaute <ewpeopla
cared te Iuck unie a volume of sermons. The papular
apprctattun for ibis class c.f literture Ls nlot lu.
crcaed inca Protessui Whepcll's day. Blut then here
are sermons and sermons. Many that are admirable
and effective wben dellvered do not tell so well ln
priai. Qîbers agala nlot only stand ihat ardeal but
bezome more effective wltb certain claiss of readcrs.
WVhen good sermons are publlsbcd tbey find a large
circle ci readera When I lt announced that a nev
volume is te appear written by saome well.knowa
divine il is sure to obtain an appreciative welccme and
a wide circulation. Sucb a divine Is Dr. William hi.
Taylor. The volume before us ls wortby cf itsautbor
and what la stUil baller wortby of the great subjects on
whtchLe discourses. It caniains twenty.four seroas
on vasiaus ibemes, ail of îbern cf thre deepeat practical
spiritual terest. Quiet, earnest, thoughtful, they
spe-alc at once te heart and mind. No reader ai Dr.
Taylor's writ.ng needs te be toid! tbat thesc sermons
ln their expression possm-ss the charm of Uterary
finish and beauty which Is ane of bis distlnguishing
peculiarities. Thtis volume vill bc read with spititua
profit and delighi by ail who appretlate carnest
thoughîful and cultured ChristLan ieacbing.

AcKiiowLED)GýîgNTs.-Retv. D,. Reid bus recelved
the following sumia for schenes of the Chuich, vit.:
A Fneand, Tuckersmtth, for Foreign Mission, For-
moa,; $5 ; A Me-mber of Blurns Chtucb, EYin, for For-
aigu Mission, Formosa, $2 ; A Friend, Caledons for
Foreign Mission, speclal for Formosa' $5, alico for
Home Mitsion, etS ; Mrs. Wm. Cochrane, Klagtonà
Foreign Mission, speciai for Formiosa, $5; Mrs. D. A.
Creaser, cf Owen Sound, for Foreign Mission, India,
tuition cf convetted Brahmin for ane year S3o; Mms
Margret Frame, Gay's River, N.S., Foreign Missions
Formo!a, Si ; An Unknown Friend, Montreal, For-
eign Mission, speclal for Formosa, $5 ; Mms Margret
Eadie, Sherbrooke, Foreign Mission, speial forFr-
msioa, $5; John Linton, Galt, Foreign Mission, spe.
cia! for Farmosa, Sio; A Friend, Tarate, for For.
elgn Mission, spedial for Formosa, S2.

ACCORDING te a report jusi pubIlshed, the jesuli
ordte, ccnîinues ta lourish iaspite cf pescution. 12
Is dividad3 liet five great provincea Italy andi ber
Islands coniain z,558 Jesuit failiers; Gsxmny, Ans.
tria.Huugaxy, Belgium, and the Netherlands countiag
2,16.ç. France (including the French possessions) bas
the bîghest number, 2,798 Jesuiîs. Spaia and Mcxco
have 1,933. Englaad andth îe United States have
1,895 disciples ai Loyola. la î88a there were la ail
ii,o58 Jesuits-prest!, proressors andi coadjutars.
In 1870 the Order counted, 1%,529 maembers; ln i88bý,
10,494; andi la 1881, io,798.
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abaiver ivas bettUng agabit tLe lianes. Obiviesis ai col - ,
~~llOlt1B~~ab s1B A U I L too> lookiug eut lieon the d>arr pleusre, tilt, suddeniy

_______________________________________ ram ai rift lu the clou> overhassglng Bouthope, the inoon
tLotn out vith a tierce deiant gleatn, which tell stright upon

.4 LDE R SYDE . the ruine> cLapel et St. Mlary, .ad madle su plains lis -urg.
lecte> burylng'gtound that the could aimait sec the moun>

A 110RDLRM stot,' Ok SE'è ENTY NLRS AGO DY ofet fli et.mde grave. TLcn aobblg aise crept back ta
MiNNIS . SWAN. lier bced, and tasse> beidcunconsclous TibbîetMIf the dawn.

log.
11001Z 1 -CIIAItsR V. AIl thre rase early an> made a pretence ai eating break*

"My aineI rae iîcr sa. cnfbutua, before Mfr. LAnnox's cuit came for the remalnder af thebly ain 1 ne therspo co bethinga.Sac dear tac mae on cutIs, Marget was, lai go first with it ta WVindyknowc, lu arder taFor Lailowed nieumories cntwine Lave a tire lighted Lefore lier yaung ladies arrived. A littieAbout lis> sacred heattb." truite aller the depsurturc ofthe cuit, tise Mliss Neshila, feel.
Tise Miss Nesbiî, trere sitting l>' the stus»' fire talkirsg ing thut notbinR tras to Le gaine> by rernaiuing lu theecupty

soLeil over thair <t turc. Mrt. Douglas the lawycr huas> stbouse, lied! en their bouncîs, and %tond> together ln the hall
leit Aidersde aler a long interview, dnring wbicis Le ba> ai Aldersyde, IWO desolahe wrornn, holding eacb othcr's
iutimr.ted ta tlmcm that tlieir )ycarly incarne could not arnaunt baud1Cs, aud ts nothinc lu tise wtd but cach cillez. Tears
to mare than .£6o. Ta Mliss Nesit Lu anonemeot tas irere rainlng datm Tlibbe'a checks, but Mira Nesisit was
not a surprise ; but Tibbie, who had xmever taublcdbcr hea> gale andi teatlems It is the luwsrd grief whicb tats out tise
about moue nales and wasquite ignorant ai her fathcr's Leatt
afl'its, Laddreau.ed' dreanis ofta goodtly estalnihment ai " Cone, Tihisie, I aime sai> with a kiud of gasp, and the),

_\.oidykn n n al lire osf case ans> pucasure. Froui these oaae ut o! the bouse, locking the door Lehind thesa, muid
dreauos Mr. Dos.Chi.sbLad rude?>' awalcened ber, and> ber bon. =ake quickly tli the>' came ta the beurt in thse avenue,
nie face ware a doieful nds discantented look. wbcn they bath turne> abuut ta Iook thelr hast ut Aider.

" Janmet, %-bailli We do?" she ase> (cru a bird liaie. Syrie.
«Live uns> be happy tisegitiser, my dear," sai> Miss Nes. It was a gray', rumbling building, tits a qualait aid lawcer,

bit in a trondertully cheerfui voice. Il eon>' a puEr ceastie- enlereti b y a low archeti doortu>'. Ils Windows romemvhat
tamman hasna tisat, wha Las tue pay for a raof.treebesides." resembied tLe gratings af a gai, but is clustering iv>' sud

1 iselieve thut tbis cciv tutu of allais. wblcb conspeiled rnossgrowu tralîs made Il lovely in lis tige, fot it wna dlLte
blzskNesbit la devote ail ber thongbis ta tLe subject e! 14 liv. vitb ail the beaute wisicb time l oves ta lavish ont the buld.
ing." ts the Lest thing wi le conis> have bappene t uthîe lngs of the past. Giant beches aud cins sheiîere'l il on
time. TibLie plance> up ut ber sisters un- uffled face, theu ever>' side, tvLile bebind, soieren and grand, lowcîed tLe

clown Orion bier own slinm, daint>' bands. anid saiti dismaîll>: Pcair Of liurbope, ubove whics the ri>' and claud>' sky>
I~liNcl need ta turn bause and kitchen muids ourselves, semcd mouruing fat the desolatian et Aidersyde.

Janet; , e can't kcep Marget off &a'6." "«Oh, Janet 1" sas> Tibisie pitconil>', "teW coula> Lave
-Tîsen, inderd, Miss Neibit sigbes>. borna fatser's <catis if te cents> Lave staye> ut Aidetsy-de."
IlMarget 'il bac tue gang, Tibbie, au' that's the hardcst Miss Neabit did flot sera ta heur. "lGo> k ec Aider.

bit o'd." s$ de," Tibbie Leurs> bier thisper ver>' lot, then the>' went
"Weit aeed to tell ber, Jarret." s low)>' and silentl>' upan ýheit ta>'

"It's a tasir 1 dinna like, Tibisie ; but as yen su>' ce'll Msm Nesbit tappe> uithUe door ai thse lodge, and handed
aces> tac dael, au' tLe tuer the better."I tise ke>' ta au ais> ma, but dis> mot semn la sear bis mu-

Sa saliag, Mliss Neaibit toncbc hei.se btil, ho summan Mar- mure> tords af bîessing and> furewell. As tise> passer]
gel, who came ver>' siowly, as ilsheguessud tbere tras some. ibtougs tise gaies. n gig éàtse rattling up tise road, andtheli
tting uopleassnt lu store far bier. driver ds-ew rein close tuothesa

"lCorne lu an' si doon, .41rget, " sasid Aiss Neshit. IlI maire bl> 10 co2me an' erier tac drive ye tac WVindy-
But Marget di> not deerix il a fitting tbiug lor ber ta %it kuate," sai> the isaneat and symputisetic voice o! WVilliam

clown lu the picacace oi bety-onng ladies, andi tbecrerstood Lennox of tLe Mains.
sier Le dent, twiriing Les- apran round ber tisumbs, ans> "4Mon>' tLanks,"' sai> Miss Nesbil quictl>' an> gratefully;
wail!ng la Lrur tIsaI tas o bc UaIo ober. "Tibbie nd me buvisu mueile heart tic wu)'- ive miles Ibis" «ye've been a faitin' freeni tac us, Marcel, an' -je bac a day."
partecis richt lacken a' ourits.sidî Nei;L "Mu'. So the <teliers lis Aldesshopc. who La been greut)>'
Douglas bi becn tac tell ns boa va stand ti' regais> tuc exercssed of ateregurding tiseMiss Nesbits and>tiseir changed
moues' mnahtery." fortunes, ha the satis faction af bebolding bf.. I.'nnox

"W~eel, me?"I qncriedl Marcet with intense iutes-est. drive tiser througb tLe village au the wa>' la their net
Tbere's no reucise lett," Ialiced Miss; Nesbil; for Mar- abalde.

get's :axions, Iovieg gaze is~cber s>owrs. Thse rond te WViusyknovre mcd round b>' tLe kirk, an>
(lP vx or that, '%iss Neabil ; but tbere's Windylcuowe * gnRthe mun!e, tools a steep 'incline away up to the moot.

a guh VtRirden, an' gin wt- rous> lsep Crummie, I'd mal. a=--n . t wuta a by.way not unid.- Lhsc'av supervision, andi
a Penny bcf bLutter," saidt! re b'eaîiessly. wus cul up b>' greut deep ruts, whics cause> tLe gig ta jolt"4Oh but, a Murisgecbr aet,'%hnf Wl' oniy.£60 a vent ateen Tibisie an' su abe> larcbe ans.~hnhey YP's"î'r" 'he tep ftume, !100aiue '.e ;ie krra: Cruramir, Mny n'ummiu, or Yeu of the brae, the>' coula> sec tise gra>' tulis ai NWindys'sowe
iberil" raid Miss Neshiit mrnolly prepiegeout la theMiiddle a! anc of the Clumps of thsetug

Mas-get foicte ber arsas, pybile a rurioas expression of1 E hic1liteaus> an ere <lotte> tLe mreaind. A thn rme (
miagleti srath ans> grief and toucide> pride came on ber lune cf smokc curling upward ta tc sby tlId tisut %Matget
Lanest face. wus aireus»' aithin. Whien the>' reacse> tLe broken gaie-

"Ye'll bu gaun ta uash ycr clani, au'clean yer isoose u' ta>', Mr. Len"x atappe> bis herse an> assiste> tisa ladies ta e
mals yer meitno tue speas a' lowin' ihegalrden. mn_- doo* ~ alight, Tisen Miss Nesbi: shook auds with LnadtLcng h
ase rai> scusîsfuull. se apaise neyera word, tisa hone [as-mer undexatoo> ber t

"'%Ve'il nee> tac try, Marget." sai> Miss Nezbit witis a mute Purting, an>he isc e climbe> juta Lis gig Lia cycs
swile anid a haut. tere wt ttb unwante> tests Slow>' the Miss Nembits 1@#A bannie tire îiig ror ILe Neisbit, o'Aldersyde 1,, nots weded tis*i ta>' Up tha grasi-gromrn avnue, titI 't-'ey Y

Mlarget. "Wegif 7e tisini yc'l geltris> o' Mlat et Ms- came face la face tits the bouse. w
daIe as raty's limat, Me sista'en-hhat's a'. Wha sais> I Il tus a qat barni of a place nuise> an> desolate Ioolsing
si'nîmdctages?7 WLa sai> I tante> onytbicg but a meotis' ans> crumbing la dca>'. A cliii) struc I thîe heurts of tise d

lu' o' 1dma milk, an' a bite o' pense bannocls for sa> ment ? ttc lonc>' uvmen, tisa contrait beteen, thse net bomne an>
Wis'aevet sais> it, or nui> I %ra leuva tiser tLtI's niait l thu îe ol> was se palotai, g
flesh as' bîni> lae me, tcîr a iee--that's a'," witb whici "Lait'$ get la ns fait': We can, Tibisie," sai> Miss Nesisit, ht
11atget wisies out ai the reeni, an> clattere> elost is, "an no stand breakin' onr heurts letre" il
kitceei clair ivith a great cmn. Heariag voices, Marget burrie> ta tLe door, sas> stoo> on tu

Aller thalr, o! course, there was no mare sa mnt Mar. tbe tbresisold lryiag ta nulle. E
gel heaviig ; but Mfiss Nesbit Lad a plana bfler own, çthczc_ CIu Ye've gattcn a-fite an, T ace, Marget," sai> Misa Nesisit b

b>' rsc wous> fus> tise %vherewithil to puy baer labour. cerut>'.
Tihe <laya tare oz), tilt thza fortuigisi of Hugis 2iiesbit's It ls tise diin'mrore. Tis ta>', .em," sai> Marget, p

absneeasd n>E ai ta bu tLe Mlist Netbis'& hast ans> use-e tlmem tistangi tise idc hall inb a large ding>'
ngin Aery, elatlme îLe>' toulci slrep beneatb tram, oui>' made tolerable b>' the gloir and cruelie o! the Ir
tei faie' cfte.Asm, but that "Ilait"I bas a <s-cary fire. In erder ta maire Lt Iook as mach as possible like the
scin> in il 1It ii oana of time sas>dest wordp lu an>' tonfmC. s>inlug.toorn at Aldersyde, Marget ra> set tise furniture lisn
Tisa bouse tas strppe of ils furnishings, wicis tuder M&r tise ramne way, uns> bang thse plactes in the rame places. in
get's supervision baile b ea nveyed b>' degrees ta ius>y. For a moment Miss Nesbit': ei'es hsigsteimd it laise s 0 o
kuowe. Ail tL.4t remaiue> ou tise lait night iras tis us» lilc hame.
table a chairs, andi the leds the>' tLrec wm Io tocccy "Y e lbsc dune.wved, Muraget," the sais>, andI rcacbing eut

Buot tLes-e tas anc roare Camuses> reusi> for tLe u= ber baud, touclie tisati ber fairliful servant 'niL a gentle h
o! tire Lais> of Aldersydtt Mliss Nesisit Lad sclecte> sorne uprcitive toucis tiicis to Marget tassifllici rewtd, S
articles o! later dat4. whiicis wte uni ta deux and sucras> lu IlGln ye'vc suttesi a wee, an> tarse> yersels, Yc'Il ruy. f
lier cyca, an> bad sut tbem iu thse Sentis rm. AIse, witb bu cama ben tac tise kitchen. an' s) nt up tisa atait. tue sec
ber atm bauds, sa Lad fastens> ssp clean cuntaiuz about tise if a' tiig'sa s ye a> like il." shie sai>, and tisen wsthdresr. bi
bcd, and at tbe 'nindow-a% ptoeeedursg wis cansis>evabl 'Tibbie st doti5 ai tisa ite te atrm bier chillcd, fsagers, ih
exrsse> 1-1..'gt'a spirit, an> caues bier hs, usule sonce Ob- nhie Misa Nesbit svalked tirer latisa tmudow, ans too>
servations Oic reverse of flattcning ta tise individuel his -c= there, sait teara blins>ins ber tyma
10 ccupyil. TIse7 'e fat OP on tise <ruai>' n=ooLuc. Par a>'y b

Tlsere s'as na sîeep lor Mirss Nesmit tisat niglit. A nofis dota in tise liolia, tise rcof.trccs af Aidemuiope clutere>
%yincl tas soursg avez Ba'.snope, tits a wuring or &uo, on tise banS c resning Varrotm. Fatthen uptisestream,
ta lis iceais. To a aservous or serititiena persn, slc, in tisa tracs lu tise den oi Aldersyde made a <ams patéi ors tise

tise bauscaiAldcnsydc on a ins»' nigisita watbing mos luamhscpe. whilc beyons tiser totec thea saiema puai of
siLle. h srlgbt have ben banale>b>' wrai'Js et loclmsso Blontrispe.
varie> ans> uun ' were tise sonndas wiics Cua be hear> E3 a b>' Misa Nesbit humne asbout. sud ccmisg aiven to b
:a at. Eut it wau not the ecrie moanisig âma walîing un tise tisa C, bsii lw eside TIibba, a put ber aras round

ecmpis' routas uan> desalate corridzna irbich LunuLe> t e r it aisI its tise look on ber face Tibic hua seen but
frei m Nesbits eyes,bui beartacbe-biîter, regretral pain Oce belte.
Oyez tise paitingifrome the home of ber forbeurs Oncc'istise 1- Vc bult up oucarlame, Tlbble" aise gald saiemal>. as
tigî aise rase [rom ber alumbeting sist'a aide, uns crt "an' mince tiscr'a an)> yenun' mue. My> <car.-lit'stick Clo= tii
&cross tise issref*1ior th e uneurtuine> 'indow. A %il s thegltiscr..d thsani Go> tisain a i; Mere tsere ua ira fr

ai1>Y, actas, whitia uien masse ai ofClou> sere driffing hi3te> o' une, tisougis we bu millier Cather, neomtti r e
touîiswa!ds, fs-aine> data uiper tLe lune loch, and> aIseivi 'AdeeT

CHTAPTER VI.
"that though WC esonolt answcr hitre.
The wlitefr and the hi

The taegledl slcéin aftlire xviI'he
Unravelled by and by."1

UM.n the Sabbath day, the Miss NeshIts appcared in
the patlsh kitk of Aiders ope. The hlglh.bscked psew wtthe ctireson linlegt, vehec they hd sat su many Sal bathis ln
tinie goné puast was mat theirs Io.doy. Mnany tycs turnici
cornpasslonatciy to an obscure pcw Driur the door, whcre sat
IWO figure in deep mourning, but whosc faces coula flot be
accu thrauph their thick cripe veils. Dactor Eillot o=cued
fils pcw opposite that oi Aide rs e, Iiavleg, on cach sida one
Lis wite and daughtcr.

l'uoctually nt arion, Mr. flourbill, precedeci b> Caleb Ly.
ail the, beadle. carne out of the vestry and tuended the
pulitstair. NVben hcstood uptopray, alate-comertntered
the chutch, and a quick martial, stp cchoed through the
churca as the uiew Laird of Alders)yde wvent down tIse stout
passage tu the crlmwu.nlined pew. Many curions eycs were
directed towards him, and It wus wvhspered afterwards, that
naver once Ladl Lis bold black cyca left thse swcet face of
Mary Elliot, the LIly of Alderahope.

At tise close of tLe service, the Miss Nesbiîsnmade haste to
gel awny belote the testaif the congregatien;- but Mn. Elliot
and Mlary hutrying out aito, overtook tLcr nut the church.
yard vae

l oir wili coule anid have dinner with us, Mliss Neshit,"
said the docîor's wife in bier motbcsly wruy. "lNa>, nmy
drar, you must coltluru troa your oldest (rlend," she added,
for Mliss Nesbit hall alrcady ahaken her ad.

11Let's co, luect,"I pleaded Tibbie; its so dreary ut
Windyknowe.'

"lTbaak you, Mnr. Elliot; then we'1l corne." raid Janet,
and Iulcieg Mary's afin, was about ta turn op the village
street, when Doctor Elliot came out of the churchyard in
company %vith Hugh Nesbit.

sat"Captain Nesbit will dine rvith us ta.day, bMr&r EllUot,"
sil the doctor lu bit stemu, pompous wuy, and wvhai coula

-heshrinming litilobody do but say sbe wonld be verygiud bo
have bis company.

Hugli Nesbil shook bands with ail the ladies, politely
thanked the doctor's vire for hcer kiedness, and then placced
'hirnieli b y the side of Mary Elliat, who kept a firm hld of
M\iss Nesbit's atm. She bcd (cît un unaccountabie ahrink -
ing ftem Hugli Nesbit that day at Aidersyde, and the feel.
ing now rettrned tu bier more strong>' than ever.

I enjoyed the service ta.day immuensely. Miss Elliot,"
said Lie by way of bcg.lnning the conversation.

IEvezy anc likes Mir. ]3ourhill," shie nnswc.,d in lier
gcntle way. Even ta tbose she most tiisliked, the Lily of
Aldershope could mot bc anyîhing but gentie.

~'Iwas flot thioking of Mrt. l3ourhii, %who, 1 daresa>', i a
very estimable person," sid HIugli Nesbit meaningly, ana
bent his eyca again on the sweet- face Leside bien.

Miss Nehit Icît ber fniend'. tingtrs tremble on ber armi,
aed bastcned ta change the theme.

"Arye ile tchesetîr inldrsyeCousin Hlugh?"
le askcd eouîteously.

Il3>' and b>'. 1 exp.rct ta have un unpolstercr cominZ
ram Edinburgb to mnaie the place habitable," bcereturncd.
'Ahern 1I was ranch oblîgcd Ia you, Cousin Janer, foi
enving me a led ta slerp ln. I did not expect it, and féit
aile averwbcirncd, 1 assure you."

IIt was aniy commun courtes>', Hughi Neshit," sbe said
omewbat shatpc;y which speech brought thprn ta the gale
tIiJoctor Eiliot's dwelig. Itwas asubstantial, handsome
onse, standing bacit tram thse road in a garden vybicb was
be pnde and admiration o! Alderibope.

"Vaur famil>' i considerabl>' increaed to.day. Mms.
Utlot," saià Huigh Nesbit liglil>. I 1 toi a!raid tbat if
ou once open your hogpitable doors ta me, I mu>' Lecone a
~catness ta yeu."
"' 'on could scaicel>' bc that, C2ptain Neibi," said thc
octar, Ibus saviug Lis wife thse trouble af answeriug.
Ail the ladies wcnt, away up.stairs: at once, bits. Eliiot

oing ta bier cura zoom, and> Mary taking the Mliss Nesbstu
ohbers. Tibbie rcumovedber bonnet -- nd clouir, and smooth-
ng ber liait, rald lightly the would go down and> h ve tbcrn
o beir secrets. When tLe xas ont of the zoom, Mlar

:Iliot sut down b>' the bcd, and covercd ber fait face w%L
et bands.

What is'l, Mlary? asl:ed Miss Nesisit in anklous sur-
rte.

IDo you believe in presentimtntsjaet?" r.sked Mary
rylow.
1I canna a> 1 dinna; believe in the=.," said Mits Ncashit.

1 bar! a w3ruir' an' a fear ' cormal evii bailli alote xuy
oaxher'à deuL n' my fatber's. But what prcsentiment
cvii ean yau bu, Mary il"'
"lThat man dawn-stusrs, Janet," sai> Mary, shivering:

vaben Lie loos ai mac, 1 réel like te dit. Thse aid feat ot
ir 1 bad! wbcn 1 wai a cbiid an> playe> svith bim ai Aider-
,de yen summer Le lived wiîh yan., Las camne back ta me

,r strauger an> more real. Wbat eau it m.an?
IlYe arc=u weei, Mlary, it'a list a lune>'." sai> Mriss Net.

Lt tender>'. 1«Came, ray dlenr, Ict me helli ye fl wi' ycr
sinZa. '%Ve maunna lmeep bMn. Elliot waitiugat thse table.'
Theni witb a sigis. Mlary EUliot rose, ad takrsug aol hel
~net an> dloui, smcothcd lier yellow liait, and> -fstene

cr lace coilai' about lier thrat
(70 ée configued.)

Athur Hallams was thme suase age as my> own fatbcr; ana
arn la sSi. «Wben hae <ied ba wu% tw4:nty.tbre- -but be
id lived long enougis ta show wis bis lire rnight bave

TIn the p7rl'ae of a itile volume ai bis collected pocrna and
=yx, puiblibe soaio Urne ai ter his death. thcre la a pathe'

e lnirodusction. "H eerne> tatreud tise arth asp i
ara soea better crorld," mrites bis' fatber-; un> a cartes-
~natni, wbo, 1 have been lidT, is Atthusr liallams' andi
enny&son'a mouins> r Gladstone, atnd> hmealtter

754'
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1, quoied. says, isiti truc feeling: I I lias pleased~ Gar!
tt In bis destb, as uvell as la lis lire and nature, he shouir!
bc mauker! bryond ordinary aiea. When much lime bat
clapied,. %Yhen tmort bereavenients ii have beca fargotten,
bc isill, still be rernemberer!, and bis place, I fear, wilt be (cl
ta bcemstii vacant ; sitagularly as bis mind vas calculater! by
is native teadencies ta mark poiwerfilly andr for goor! in an

tige fuIl of Inmport ta tlie nature and destiniez of man."
Ilcw campletely thesie isards have been carried out uut

sauike us ail nir. Thre fatiier liver! ta sec the young man's
uncoasclous influence worlciog tbraugit bis friends genius,
aurd rcaclîing a whîole generarron nbora as yet unr tue day

ihen he dicil. A lady, speaking of Arthur Hiallarn aller
lis deratb, said ta Mir.'renayson, "I1 tbink lic vsas perfect."
Il And se iteias," sair!bir. Tennyson, "as nieur perfection
asatmarial maneau be." Arthur Ilallam wisa man cf te.
mratkable intellect. Ife coutil CaIke in the moit difficult and
abstruse idcas usith an nextraordinary rapidity and insigbt.
On one occasion b; began ta work anc afrernaon, and mas-
tereti a difficuît book of Detcartes at anc single aitting. lu
the preface ta the "Mýemoriali' bir. Hallâa zpeaks aflibis Pc.
culiar r.learnest ai perception and faelitly for acquiring know.
ledge; but, above ail, the father discîls an bis son's undevi.
ating swets of disposition and adhercnce ta histnie af
ishat usas rigbt. In the quarerlies and rcviews ai lthe tume,
bis opinion ta quatedl liere and there vith a respect ishicit
shows lu ushat esicemn It wva already lîcld.

At the time Arthtur Ilailam died he isas engage! ta be
marnier ta a sitet cf te poct's. Site was scarcei1y seven-
teca nt the tirne. One ofithe sonnets, addiesscé ity Arthtur
Hallarnto bis betrotited, vsas written wviea be began ta tench

î ber ialian.
"Lady, I bld thee ta a cunny dome,
Ringing suit echocs a! Italizn sang
Heacelott tttce titese magic halls belong,

Aund ail the pleasant place 13 like a home.
Harke, on tite right, isiith full piano tout,

Qîr! Dante's 'voicia rncircles ail the air;,
Mark- yet again, lilce flnie- tones mingling rare

camnes the keen siseetnes of Petua:ca's moan.
Pr.ss thou the llt freciy, j ithont fear

Fecast on te music. I dolbetter know the
Titan ta suspect titis pleasure thon dort aise me

WVitt wrong able gentle spirit. or enake laus dear
Tirat titrment ishence Ctou murt drais ihy lire--
An Euglîsit maidea aund an Englisit iile."

As wc rend the pages of itis litîle bokl se come lapon
more titan anc happy moment savtd, out a! rte pasi, hours
cf delight and peaceful fricodsbip, saddencd by no forebor!-
ing, and complete in themaseîvea.

"Alfer!, I isonîr that you bceer nme nais,
Sitting lîmnentb an iviar!, unassy isati.

Above my head
.Dilates fmrueasrrblc a wild ai lenves,
Seeming neccived into the bIne cxpanse
That vauits te inmmer nacu."

There is snmetbing touciting in the tranquil ring of the
roice calliag Ont fa the sucrane noonîlide suit al] a young
man's expansion.

It seemer! ta be but the beginning of a benutifui happy
lire, ushen suddenly rte end came. Arthur HalInm suas
travelling suitit bis fatiter in Autin ishen ite dier! veny sud-
denly, with scarce n warning sign of illneas. Mir. Hallaro
bar! carne borne aur ound bis sou, as hie snpposed, al epin
ripon a coucit; but it uvas deat tnt sleep. "'Thore soe
Cycle masi long be dim witt tears -so surites tire heurt-
striecen latter-" brought hina home ta test among bis
kiadredi andi ba is aisa caunlry." Tbcy chose bis re.stiag-
place in a trauq ail spot ou a loue itill thit aveubirg te
Bristol Channel. He wua btred ia the chancel af Cleve.
don Ctuueh, in Somerset, by Clevedon Court, suhict itad
been bis mother's early hame.-.4frt. 7TAackeray-Riichie, in
la rpj hMquine for Decembcr.

TRE MA TF.R1AL LIFE 0F A PLANVE T.

The ruateriai lire ofa plane is beginning ta be recognizeil
as being noa less teat than tite lire ai a plant or aflan animal.
Ir ta a différent lcind of lire;, thera is neilher consciousaess
sncb as WCe sec in anc o! î.bose forma ai lita, nor sncb syste-
matie progress as WCe necogaize in plant-lue. But it fi lire,
ail the samne. It bas bar! a begintrng, laite ail titings whiicit
exst ; anr! like tbem ail iltrmort have an end. The lifeiime
ofta suorîr! ifIr aur aartb may be truly raid ta be a lifetirne
o! caoling. Brginziug ia te glasuing vapous condition
ishict sue sec fa thte sun and stars, au cutb fa space passes
guadually ta the condition ai a cool, nonlumfors umass,
anr! thene, suiti progucis depeading cbicfly on its size
(ilaiser for the large masses a quickcz for thre smail one%),
it passes stradily onsuard tosuan' inerneas and deatit. Re.
garding the ste in suhicit WCe far tbe cartb ta be as the
stage cf a planet's xndli-itlat fn mubici the condi.
tiou are sncb tbat mcltitndiuous foarms o! lite caln exist opon
is surface, WCe soy ecuit at stage deat !n wiricb titest con-
ditions bave enatirely d-teýppeared. Nais, amoug the con-
ditions taeeessary for the support of lire fa genacral are tome
wiih are îuufavourable la individua] lire. Among tirera
=ny be apecally notr thte action ai iirose sutteunnean

farces by wisiti rte eartb's surfacer ta continnally rnodellad
aur! rem&delled. it bas been nemarcdr suitb ruent jusiti ce,
by Sir John HecrschaI, Chat since the cantinents of thecearth
sucre former! farces have -b=e ut suork subie> isaul' long
rince ita7e sxfficedl ta have destroyed every trace a! land
aud ta bave kcit the surface o! onut globe anc vast lirnitless

-.an. But lagainit theze forces; couanteracting forces bave
lx-tr nt suorir, conslaxîily disturblug the earti', cruit, and!,
by keepiug il irrc;nlar, leavicg-raom for ocean ia tite de-

pressions aur laing the bigiter pats as continents anr!
f r.ads abose tile ocen's suriace. If tbese cisturbing force
cesser! ta sork, thre -uorl of disiatcgunating, veaxing away,
laur! susbing off the lAc>'! wauld go on uniesiste'!. [n peziods
ofrtime ineh as ta u= accru long, aa vcry grent cileci unîr
bc praduccd!; but sure> pciiods as beloug ta the past cf out

eveCyn ta chant ccmpZaaive.ly short part of the paszi dur-

Ing wbicb ahi bas been tite abode af lire, vould suffice ta
puoduce. effics utterly lacosistent wlib the t.nlsleace oi lite
an land. Oaiy by the action ai heu vulcanlan energies eax
the carth ruatatain ber position as an abode of lire. She lit,
then, nxanifesting her fitaess ta support lite ln Chtose very
tliuocs ty ushich.,Ctta airen, tnaay lîvez are toit. Tite uphea-
vals and dossasinkrxgs, the nsing ai ocean Ia great suaves
over Isladsand se!aports, by ,."ucit Cent ai thoîusandla of
human beings, and still &rester numbers of animal,, loue
their lises, are piart oi the evidence wlîlch the carth gIves
that sultin her trarie there still remains eaough ai vitaity
for the supportao i hic cluuing irundreds of thousads af years
yet ta com.-Rachard A4. Proil or in the Cortemporary Re-
u'mu.

LUTJER'S BA7TLE IlIAN

,Ebs/rfe., !urg m*t ,uctr Colt.
A migbry stroîgioîr! ia out Gar!,

A sure defcace ndr useapon ;
lie helps us frae [ram every neeta

WVhiLh bîatb us nais o'ertaken.
TIse aId angry foc
Nosu menas ns deadly woe;
Deep guile and! grant migit
Are bis drear! arms in fight,

On cam:h la not bis equal.

Ia aur aisa strength can naugbt te donc,
Onur ]as sucre sooni cilected:

There figitts for us rte Proper One,
Dy Gad HîImsel! selceter!.

Ask 700 isba (rees us?
1 ls Christ Jeais-
The Lard Sabacrîr,
There la no arlier Go'!;

IIc'll hold te field! a! battit.

And! iere the suorîr! %ith devla filled,
Ail waiting ta devour us;

We'Jl sit suecceed, su Gar! bath suille'!,
Thcy eau noroverporver us:

Thre prince of ihis isoul'
To bell shààl1 bc hurle'!j
lie sceks ta alarni,
But shall do ns no itarm-

The iaialeut word cao tellfbu.

Thc Word they still tmust let remain
And for Chat bave no meit;

1d lei itb us upon the pilain,
By Hîs goor! giuis and Spirit.

Desrroy rtey aur lire,
Goods, fame, cixil'!, andi sife ?
Let ail pais amain,
Ttey stil no conquest gain,

For anurs is stili te kiuagdom.
Traalkd b>y Rri. >1 Szoarts, D. D.

711E ME 1 TIME S TANDARDS.

t,7rder tue nesu systent, instea'! of running the varions sys.
lam and divusions o! sysiems by as many local standards af
timai, the continent is ro be divide! ata five broar! belts,
running nortit an'! sout, te rime for cacit a! uvhicb surl be
anc bout alor titan tar ai the ncxl division ta rte east-
isard, and ane lutu faster titan that ta rte nexi division la
te suestisard. By titis plan rte minute itand o! the travel-

ler's %m'tcx wuill not have ru bc change!, itosever fau bce
may have la travel or in subat direction; but bis wiatch ssill
bce luit anc tour slowu subar ha crosses te imaginary lina
inta lte acxr division tu dia at, or an bout faut suten ha
crosses the liue ato the acxt division ro the west. Tht time
nais foruibe lby rite Harvard brr,at,ry fi e men solarrime fou the Boston Srare Haute. Thteewtimewsil te 17
minutes 45 sconds laçter North o! Lake Etie te division
extends wscttoDetroit, ishile souita ofl-e Etie Pittsburgh
ta practicially on thte ern bonndnry o! this division.
Thus in the raglan nortit oftite lake rthe standard tuac sill
bc five bonuts slow by Greenwuich, anr! solitb ai Lakte Etie
an'! west oi Pitsbnrg it usîlî bc six bouts slow by Greea-
wuicht. Tht ries srandard suas adopter! Octaber i x by 78,.
000 miles ai nailway.

A S'OR Y ABOUT HrA 1WZHORNE.

A cbarning stnuy at Hawuthorne suas taI'! ta biu. Consuay
by an intimait friand of rte novelist. Ont wiaitry day
Hawtrbne rectiver! at bis office noiication Chat bis ser-
vices sunt' no langcr be require'!. Wîith heavinessao ai tu
te repairer! ta bis humble home. Hi: young %vire reccg-
itizes thc change and! stands suntciting fou rte silence ta
be brokea At lengrth bc faiters, 'Il arn rcecved from
officc." Thea site !eava ttc roorn; site rtrirs suitb
fuel and! kindce a brigtt lira suititlier asun bauds; nant site
brings pen, paper, inlc, anr! sets tbem belore hina. Thenu
sitle touches the sud mari on rthe shoolder, and, as te toms
t-, the baming face, =ny$, "lNais you cin write your bock."
Tht clou'! cleare'! nway. The laut office looke'! like a cage
(nom ubîcith b ar! es=eapd. "lThe Senulet Letter "suwas
suritrez, ndr a marvellont rnccess rewarer te nothor. a
bis stont-iteante'! si!c.

Tuca average! daill moveanaent af tht suin'! on te top cf
Maiunt WVasington mn October lust luas; 61a miles; b!giresl
temperntuic,W5ç ; Inst, 66. Tht bigitestvelocity of ite
winar isas ninety-tour miles an bout frointh Wieset. There
sucre tice inclies af suais on ttc summit ut rte dcl! i te
anoatit.

Mliss EmiLy BEiRNARuD, isba bas bar! charge of tht
Poonait Indues rXission for five yeaus, bas bcen appointer!

texaporary rmpciteaent of the missin ai Calcutta. Site
as th nie oiciatt Lord Lawurence aur! sisterrithe Coin-
îîssiOuer ai Bumah. Mýisa Anigota Raid., a mCrîaben ai
'Dr. Donald Macleod'& citure, Glsgowu, suiU assist Uar.

%RITIBR ANU ORIONq -THMUI

TitanRE are now but two survivtng ofTîert of the great sca
dight of Tfalgar in 1805.

T,,s EngIish public bas flot taken th'e faisitest interest in
Lord Calcridge's Amnericitn tour.

Tarit boring or a turnel tiîrough Eagles Mlount, a baai
of the Rhaetean Alps, has been completed.

A COM PLETS edition of IlOliver Twist " is being sold in
the streets of London at the price of ane penny.

Tuay works for building ho6n sbips in Snn Francisco will
bc the most extensive af uny Ir. uIl United States.

WYITIIIN the lait eIPhty Yeats Ille UDittd Sigle$ Ccrngreis
lias spent more tChan $îOoOO.oo0> an thc city of Washing.
ton.

TIE Mlormons, In the latest rzport of thecir statisticai
man, 1;Apottie " Cannon, dlaim ta bave a membralcripli in
Uitah of 127,294.

" PAULUS GunîIs-raIIRu and ather Discourse, " is an-
nouactid as the titie of a fortitcoming volume of sermons by
Dr. Kay. of Edinburgh.

MlISS CIIARLEtSWORTII of the Salvation Arany is about ta
be marriedl ta a son of *1General " Bootht. The young lady
bas a gond private property.

Tis church. manse, anti scboolhouse which il is pro poscid
ta build nt lpworth in honour of John and Charles Wesley,
isba were bora there, are ta cost 45,00

Tuta Arclibishop of Canterbury, the Bisbop af Peter-
borought, te Bisbop of Trissa, and the l3rsbop of Oxford
btave ail beer unable af laie ta do rany work.

A3toNGsi' the ntw books an.iounced by T. and T. Clark,
Edinburgh. is a volume entilled "'Studies in the Christian
Evidences," by Dr. Alexander blair, ai Mlortaingside.

LORD GRAN~VILLE is erecting a statute an bis Cliflsend
estate (o cammemrorate the landing in England ai SL.
Auguistine on bis mission ta couvert the pagan Saxon.

TIEa office ai a Nihilist paper nt St. Petersburg bas pub-
lisbedi a pocm attacking the Czar and bitîerly carnrenting
on the spieridour af court lire and miseiy ai the nation.

CaNoi GIRDLESTUNE, il a recent sermon ini Bristol
Cathedral, expuesrcd a hope that Nanconforniist ministers
migitt bc mnvited eue lorg ta prench ia the cathedra) pulpits.

A DocTox chtged wath maîpractice bas cumrr.ittel sait-
cide in England. Whaî tenders the matteu peculiarly mel-
ancholy as tChat thte evidence stems tu point ta bis innocence.

AT a special meeting af Durblin Prcîbyiezîy the resignatian
af the mitaister of Gloucester Street Chrutcb, Rev. WV. bMoore,
M\.A., was eceived. lie intendspuoceedingasamssionary
ta Spain.

Mliss ALicz GAite)air, a distinguisliîed Newnbam student,
bas just been elzctedl out of tvrenty candidates, " rn and
sorn," ta bic pîotesqorsitip of tistory in Bledford Coliege,
London.

Tia conrsecration o( Mur. Poole as missionary bisbop ia
Japan raises ta cxactly sevcnty, tite number of Indian. Col-
onial, and missionary bisbops in canneztion witb thte Sec af
Canterbury.

AT tite Licbfield Diocesan Congress, Bisbop Maclagan
spolce on the desirableness of extendsng thre lirnits wsithia
ishicb laymcn may take part in Church wouk. and conduet
specia services.

SIxE;AvA, the splendid seat o! Prince Czartoryski in
Poland, bas been burned down. BenetaU its roof tite ate
Prince in 1848 liberated bis serfs.Thda gesetmad

a$600.0w0.
Tilt eldesr son of Prince Napoieon, isba bas been -for

snme rime a pupil at Chclîenbarn Collent, bas * ust been
surnmoncd back ta France in consequetice Of bi3 baVing
been drawu in the conscription.

Tia veteran admirai, Sir William King Hall, bans re-
ceived frorn the Qîseen an antograpit ]citer aclknowlediging
bis long services as a social reformer, accompaaied with a
large portrait o! Heru Majesty.

Tis Detroit Art Loan isas visited by 13t,35 4 perrans
isba paid for admission. The total receipts vserre about
$40.000; epenses, $37,000. Balance to credit cf the
permanent exhibition rand, $3.000.

Tjis Euglisb Ambassador and Uni ted States Consul Gera.
eral at Constantinople bave presetaed a note ta ibe Porte
demaridiug pnrnislbment o! persons isho comrnittcdl the out-
rage on tisa American inissiotnries in Aruenia.

Tira succession of the Duchess o! Maontrose: to the puop-
erty of ber laie lînsband, Mu . S. Cza'c(ard. is dispute -try
bis youngeur brother. bit. S. Crawford haa long becn in
veryweak pligbt, meutally as iscîl as physically.

Tisuaincrai wreaths cc;etring Tourgci's coffin isere sola.
jecter! ta import duty an crossing. the Russian frontier, A
the customîs ofliccus kept the coffin four days, ani rigidly
scrutiuaized the wrctla wbicb titcy tinalI7 taxed ta, the
amonnt cf $lo.

DR. Mbola. PoPTIzus bis poblisrer! in Edinburgb a tren.
citant and seasonablc pamaphlet entiled "Theatres =ii Chus-
tians ;" the points advanced ia it artc dcarly supkorteil by apt
quotation' troa Dr. Kay, rte editor of the Paris "F.garo,"

a ather sources
Two High Choutci clergymen bave intimater! tbite itetn-

tion ta cadeavour ta rescind u rule prohibi.tingý card ana bil.
liard playing in a literaI club of whiicit tbey are meoibers,
4,as b.-ing conîrery ta tite spirit of liberalism." The wotk.
lng nxcn's institote in conectior Witb Ail Saints' ChurTci is
open on Sundayi.

TT la aunocrced that George C Muan, the erstwhifle
Chicago pu.carcr player! "lHamIet " nt Enmpora, -Karasas,
ta 44the argest aund mort fashlonable udience of the sez-
son."' Tt did nul s=m'nta detrot tram the mnrt ofithe pet-
foranance ishen Ilat cte close of the second act'titere isere
vociferous cali for~ the aruibor cf thre piece."
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JimR18THRosIAN! tRUROIIHI.
Tnx Rev. Principal Grant preached an cloquent

sermonn" Patriotism ' InOld St. Andrew's, Toronto,
on Sabbath st.

SERVICES wcre recently beldi at Sydney, Cape Bre-
ton, te celebrate the jubilec of the Rev Hugli Mac-
leod, D.D.

AT the opening of the Theological College, Halifax,
the opening lecture on the Episile of Clement, was de-
lv7ered by the Rev. Dr. Macgregor.

Tif£ congregallon of Coilege Street Presbyterian
Churcb, Toronto, have resolved on the erection cf a
new, handsome and corrinodious cbirch building.

TRE Rce,. A. B. Mackay, Montreal, prtached in
Knox and St. James' Square Churche.% an Sabbatb Last,
in behalf of the Gencral Assenibly's augmzntatlon
scbeme.

A LECTURE mas divered in St. Andrew's by the
Rev. Principal Grant crn bis recent journey across the
Rocky Mountains by the Bow River and Kicking
Herse PAss

Mxi. J. J.- BELL, M.Al., I armerly superintendant cf St.
Andrew's Sunday scbool, Pacte;, Ont., bas heen un-
anlmously appointed ta the saine position In St. Johnts
school, Brockvifle.

.A2NNIVRSAXIY serViCcs, cenducted in the morning
-by Rev. H. D. Powis, and i the evening by Principal

Caven were held in tht Cellege Street Presbyteian
Church st Sabbath.

Tin. ..eath of the Rev. Peter Goodtelowof Antigon-
ish, N.S., and fotrmerly cf flosanquet, was announced
recently. *Mr. Goodfellow was an able and faithful
mnister cf the New Testamnent.

A ?4Ew lecture t0 bc delivered in Brantford at an
early date by Dr. Cochrane is announced. Tht sub-
ject is an inter esting ant IlAcross the Rockies, tbrcugh
Salt Lake City to tht Golden Gate of Calilornia.»

TuE Rev. H. A. Robertson addressed large congre-
galions in Toronto an Sabbath weelc. He gave most
interesting accounts of mission worlc in Eremanga in
St Andrew's Cburch in the merning, in Erskine Church
In the atternoan and in Charlts Street ln the evening.

LpsT wecic in St. Paul's Church, Bownianville,
the Rev. H. A. Robertson addressed a large taicet-
ing an missionary work in Eramanga. The audience
i:vinced a deep interest bath in thse lecturer and bis
subject. Thse collection for the mission amounted Ie
$45.

THiez Rev. Mr. and 'Mrs. John Morton, and Rev.
John Knox Wright and wife sait tramn New York this
week for Trinidad te assume their mission datlles there.
We are sure tirat tht prayers, cf God's people vil! as-
ctnd an th&i behaif, tiat their labours may prove
abundaatly frultfuL

Tiu£ Knox College Missionary Socity acknow-
ledges the recerpt af a parcel cf religions literature,
frein a friend in Hamnilton, for distribution I thse fields
occupied by tht scciety during the past summer. Tht
socicîy trusts that the exainple set by ils Hamnilton
friead rnay be followed by many athers, ind tIsai a
geedly supply cf suitable reading malter may bc sent
te thse comusittet fcr distribution.

Dxi. WàP.DROPB aclcnowledges willi tbanks the re-
ceip4 per John Scott, cf $4 froin Sabbath schoal.
Mimosa - per D. B. Scott, cf $2o frein Missionary
Society, Eranrosa: pet D. B. Scatt, cf $7.6o from
Sabbath ichool, Eramosa; per Mr. James Cari], o'
$5 from, Urknown Friend. aise of $5 froin Mrs. Mar-
garet: Eadie, Sherbrooe, and cf Sic frain Jehai Linton,
GaIL AUl these suras in aid cf mission in Formosa.

IT is Io be regretted that the position cf the Rev.
%Villiam Buras has been misunderstcQd In saine quar-
ters. Ht Là tht accrcdited agent of the callege
Board in prcsecuting tht endowinent cauvass, as he
wus previously employed in callecting autstanding sol,-
scrlptiens for tht building fand. He has recently
canv=csse ral congregations in the Sarnia Presby-
try and Dmunmcondvillc in the Hamnilton, PrebytMr
irith excellent rsults.

TliajougMeatien of Zion Churcb, Peabody lat Sais-
bath wcrshipp-d l itier very neat new brick church
whk.h is notr frc tram, cbt. They banve also, con-
itrscted horst-sheds whlch arc fre frein debi. Chai-
mers Church, Keady, already bas enlarged it.s building
te accanmedate one bundred mncre membcms They
ae also about te paint the interiar and caterior, obtain

new chandeliers and otherwIse Iniprove thls place et
warshlp. These with Desboro' lrin three largo and
prosperaus cengregatlons under tht pastorale of the
Rev. Hugli Curdie.

ALIHoue-u the classes la Marrn College have been
Ia session for stveral wceks, the fermai cpening did
net take place until the eveuiag cf tht 131h Inst. Tht
hall cf tht callege was filled wIîh a very fine audience,
mrny ci the leadlog cititens of Quebec belng present.
In tht absence of the principal, Dr. Mathews preslded.
Besides tht prafessors und teachers of thc college,
there mas seated upen the platforin, Professer GoldwIn
Sitih. Tht students -sang several pleces durIng tht
evening which moe very favourably recelved. The
apcning lecture vas delivcred by Dr. Mathews, pro-
fesseroa!Systematic Theology. Aller skeîcbing brièfiy
tht state of Pro testant Educktian in Quebec and paint-
Ing oui saint cf its deficlencies, hie dwelt ni ltngth up-
ou tht advantages osf a university educalion. The
lecture mas theughtful, Instructive and vMr practical
and frequently dlicited applause. Prof. Goldwin
Smnith delivered a brief address ou tht subject cf
higher culture and practical, Ille. Ht was ccrdially ne..
celved by tht audience. Tht students attending tht
classes cf Marn are more numerous Ibmn lu previeus
years and a good wonk Is being dont through its lu.
strumentality.

TUE Presbyterlan Mission of Ancaster East and
Barton, bas, during tht summner months, been under
tht charge of Mr. John A. Ross, a student of Knox
Callege, Toron te. Altboughb issta 517as necessarfly
short, nruch was accernplisbed, la tisai bis carnesi and
unwearyiag efforts te spread the Gospel bave been
greatly blessed. hitraybhosaid of Mn. Rss thatt "a
eveny vork tisai be began la tht service cf tht boust
cf God, bie did Il with ait his.heart> "ad truly pros-
pered, since God bas manifested Himself lu a great
hanvesi ef love and mercy ; and there la gaod cause
te, magnify Mis Holy name, la maklng this servant tise
mens cf many precious seuls bete being brougbt te
a saving kncwledgt cf Christ, as volt as neviving and
strtngtbening tht church la uis varions branches.
Suchlinteest bas been awakeaedlIn the weekly prayer
meeting, that it is d.ecided te continue it tbrcugb the
winler. Varions members o! the.ccngregatiou taking
change la lura. A large numben cf tht cengrega-tien
met at tht residence cf Mms enton "Tht Students'
Home 'a n tht cveaing cf Oct 13th, mnd held a ver
pîtasagnt social an bebai ut the cangregation. Mn.
Wlliam Fortune rend an appropriat address, mnd
Mn. John B. Calder prescnted to Mn. Ross a hamdsoe
Bible and a punse cf mcnzy. A very feeligreplywva
miade by Mn. Ross expressive cf bis appreclation cf
thî gifi, and tht kindly feelings prainpting its bc-
toiraL Tht hearty good vishes and earnest prayers

cf tht congregation toewhlch hie bas se taithfnlly minis-
tered go vith Mr. Ross la lis future labeurs

PizEsBy-rEiz 0F SniAT.uDa-Tbe Presbytery ef
Stratford met la Knox Cisurds, Strattord, ou Trsesday,
Naveraber i 3 th. Session recarda frei Knox Churcis,
St. Mary's, Mitchell Llstoeel Burns Churcb, Broch.
dale, vert submitted mnd exainined. Tht coagrega-
lion of Widder Street Church, St Mary's, choid Ie
appear for ils intereala la tht malter cf the resignatian
of the paster, Rev. John McAlpine, préentedl the fol-
lowiag reselution:. Tht congregatian havicg learntd
with much regret that the Rev. Mr. McAlpine bas
teadered tht nesignation, cf bis pastoral charge, desire
te express their high estpena of bin as a preacher af
more than crdinaryý ability and great faithfulness,
and as a diligent mnd ld-beartd pasiar, and for
suds reý.scas woed desire bis cantiauance arnongsi
us; but frein a due regard to bis future Isealts mnd
cointort vo do not oppose is nesignation. Mn.
McAlpine addred the PresbytMr mnd latimclteid bis
purpose te adhere: te his tender cf nesignation. Tht
Presbytery accardingly, agreed te declare the charge
vacat c .Sabbath, November tht r5th. Tht Landau
Prcsbyiery havlng propasod a union httween Lucan
and Granln, steps voe taken te bring about if passi-
ble sncb aresuit. A call frein Knox Chancis, Listowel,
te Rev. Isaac Camipbell, cf Richmoend HI!!, premising:
a salary of Sroo per annuin with frec maner and oe
mcnth's vacation was sustalaed, as a negular Gospel
caILi the beicat cf Isis accepting tht cal], the in-
duction Services weto appolnted te be beld in Knox
Cbunch, Liszlevel, on Tuesday, Decemýabor 18th, at tire
oec1ock. R=r John Anderson dclined the cati, te
Ayonton and Carlingford, and Mn, Hamilton was em-

powrered te moderato Ln tnother caUi when the con gre.
gation 1: ready te praceed. The Presbytery encoun.
agtd tht brethren appointcd te, canvass the cangrega-
lions ln tht Presbytery te, preceed vlth their wenrk
despite cf dlfficulties, and erdered a report to be given
Ln nt next meeting cf Presbytery. Tht following
reoluticnannent the resignatian cf Mr. McAlpIne was
passed. Tht Preshytery accept wlth deepest regret
the resignation cf Mr. McAlpine. They wculd hereby
express and record their sincere regard and affection
for their brather. Their higb admiration cf is oral-
nent pulpît abilities and pastoral fidellty, and their
deep senst cf the loss te be sustained by is removai.
Thcy vould aiso express tht hope that their- brother
inay sean be guided by the Gret Head cf tht Chunch
Int a nom sphere cf labour and usefulness. The
Presbytcry desire furtber bo express their sympathies
wltb tht cangregatora ln the lIns cf an able and effi-
cient pastor, and cberish tht hope Ihat they inay bc
wisely direcled in tht chuice cf a successor, and that
a happy setlemnent may speedily bce ffectcd. Tht
Prcsbytery adjourned to mccl for ordinary business in
Knox Church, Stratfard, on Tuesday, Jaiiuaîy 151h,
1884, at ten o'dlock: a.m.-W%. A. W1luSOl, Fres C!ept

Q2UEEN-S COLLEGE, KINGSTON.
Tht cpening cf tht Thealogical Faculty in Qrieen's

Coliege, Kingston, teck place as 'isual on tht first
Wednesday ln November. Tht chief feature cf tht
occasion vas the address delivered by the Rev. l>nin-
cipal Grant. A large part of il mas devated to an
amplification and defeace af tht views cxpressed b>
hlma relating to State aided universities in bis address
an IlUniverity Day."' Tht rest cf bis remarirs vas
addressed, speciafly te studenîs cf theology. Owlng
te pressure on aur space me regret that even that par.
tion cf tht epening lecture bas to bc curîailed. Tht
following is tht ccncluding part of Principal Grnt's
characteristic: address :

Tht Platenist will be an henour student Ia phil.
asophy; the Aristotlean in science. As both phil-
osophies are alike in their fundamental positions,
bath being, as Disaeli would say, "on the side of
tht angeis," though diffenlng tri faim, It is irama-
terial, w)'etber you have been attracted hy tht syn.
thesis cf Plate or tht analytic nrethod of Aristoîla
Lîther wiii teach you tht strength and the weakness
cf tht nsind, wiR cause you te rejoice in ils passibili.
lies, and reverently to acknewledge ils limitations.
You wiii find etiser tht one or tht cuber a veritable
porchite theology. Trueyou viii fnd ilonly aporcb
as St. Augustint found the Hortensius cf Cicero and
tht philosophy cf Plate.

la that nrest chaimring and mest miodern af ail tht
religious warirs cf the tirst Christian centurries, "lThe
Confessions cf August1ne," the mighty theolagian In-
dicates irisat tht philosophera could de anm thbey
ceuld net de. In Cicero and Plato and other such
vrisers, he says, I ment vith many tbings aculelv
said, and thlngs that awaken sortie ferveur and desire
but in none of them de I find tht ivards ' Came unto'
nme all ye tIsai labeur and =r beavy laden, and 1 wilJ
give yen est.' 1 "luis one thing," be says again, and
bis wards arm like the sweil cf an ergan, "«it is oe
thing tram tht rncuntain's shaggy top te sec tht land
of peace, and find no way tbither; and ia vain te
strire towards it, la ways bouet by fugitives and de-
setrs, and epposed by their captain, tht lion and the
dragon ; and anaîbcr thing to kcep on the way thîther
guarded by the hosis cf tht heavenly general. Those
îisings did wanderfUly sink liet zny sonl vblle I rend
tht lat of tht apastles, and meditatcd npon Thy
Word and trenibled excedingly." This vitnesss
truc- It could have beer dtlivered by the fathers be-
fore St. Augustine, by Justin, Onigen, Athaniasius ; and
t bls bc=n repeated frein that day to this by the

g=etcst zeuls lu tht Christian firmament. Anselrn
and Aquinas, Wyck1îffc, and Thomas à.Kxupis.
Calvin and MeLanctboe2, Erasmus and Luther, Hooker
and Have, Ba5cler and Butler, and the greata lights
cf modera Gex-man d Englis theclogy have ail bctn
proloundiy and faveurably lnfinenced by Gre
thougisi Ail wculd say that Plato and Arts îila
awaken hopes and longings tisai are tht truc sigai
thé divirrity cf the seul, hcpes and lengings which the
cannet saîlsfy, whlch Godmanifestin the flesh, dylef:
for us and nisig again, cm aioe gatisfy.

1 welcaint yau te th-- study of the science of sciences.
I amn s=r yeu bring wiîh you the requIsites te, th-
blghest kdnd cf rrosk-some prelirninary knowledgr,
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rlght methods cf study, nd tbait carnestness or zest!
whlch Io either genlus or sosnctblng very like gentls.
Arnoldi, cf Rugby, s;ild tbstt bis experlence made hlm
belleve that there .was Utile difféerence between boys ln .
tellectually, but that thoy posscssed ln différent dcgrecs
the paver of work, andti at "bsat was usuaily calleti
gentls vas simply a possession of this power ln an ex-
traordinaty dcgrec. What is truc of boys is truc of
men, though 1 take Arnold's opinion witb a grain of
sait. You can reaily accomplish nolbing considerable
untess lnspired by a sacreti fur>' for work. That b>'
no sucans laspIles iussiness, neglect oif health, or ltreg-
ular habits. QuIte the reverse. It implies that yau
arc dorninatcd by an Idea, Insplrcd by whicb you work
wlthaU your sul according ta metisot. I bave scea
Michael Angela," says oae of hscontempararies, l'nt
work alter lie bail passeti bis sixtieth year, and
althoGgli le was flot ver>' robust, ho cut awa>' as many
scales from a ver>' bard niarlile ln a quarter ai an haut
ai threc young sculptors ivaulti have effecteti la thrce
or four hauri, a thing aimait incredibie ta anc wha
han flt actually witnessed It. Sucli vas the irpetu-
osity and fire with which he pursueti bis labour that I
aimost thougbt tise whole work had gone ta ple ces ; with
a single rtroke lie brouglit deva fragments ilirce or four
Incises thick, aînd so dlose uýpon his mark that bad he
passed It even ln the slightest degren there wauld have
licca a danger cf ruining the whole.11 Sa have 1 seen
clergymenr at thelr watk of sucis vMt différent natures
and tastes as the laie Narman McLcod andi Dr. Begg.
Tisey undertoak everything, and tic amaunt they ac-
caîplisheti was pradigiaus. Viet when cff duty they
werc always at isit case, andi aslways ready ta sec the
huniorous side ai life. There vras naîhing af thse
fanatic about theni, lisaugi tise ane ias constitution-
ally broati andi the ailier was canstitutionally narroir.
The late Dr. Butns, visose labours ln Canada bave
borne so saucis fruit, vras a man of tise sanie type.
And in the Canadian Cburch ta.day lie bas many
s'accnssats Depenti upan It, carnesi students make
muccessiul, mnisters

KNOX COLLEGE .STUDENTS' MIS SIONAR Y
MLEETING.

The second regisiar meeting af tisis societ>' for tise
session afi 88l.84 was belti on Wednesday evening,
Nov. 141h.

The principal business beore tise meeting vas the
isearing of reports tram the saciety's missianaries, andi
receiving missianar>' intelligence. The firsi report
reati was by 'Mr. J. J. Eliiot, visa labotzrd la Mani-
toulin (soutis) This fieldi bas bee.n untier tise care cf
the sadiety for severai years. The repart vas cane-
fully prepareti, andi containeti much valuable andtinh-
teresting information in striait space. bin. D. Perde
(olloweti witis a full accouai cf bsis summiness work in
Strang. The report showeti that thse wotk cf Uic mis-
sionar>' in tiss fieldi vas flot ini vain. Commanda fieldi
was under Uiec are of Mr. R. M. Hamilton ; and, in the
absence cf ibis maissioay, a roport cf tise 'work en-
gagcd la b>' hlm was teati ly anc ai the membens af
thse society. Mr. Hamilton reports this field as in a
mucis better condition than fornerly. The prospects
for tise future are bright he wark la Nipissing was
earnestly and faithfully carried out b>' Mr. A. McD.
Haig, B.A., and bis report sisawed a marked hnprovc..
niet la thse field la snany respects. M. A. Beatie
then reati a short accaunt of lis labours in St. josephs
Islandi. This report states tise condition cf Uic peo-
ple as improving and the Presbyterian cause in a
flounishing condition. The next report vas Irons Mr.
A. U. Carpbefi, B.A., visa speai thse summer in Tar-
but la Algoasa. Tarbut is a new fieldi. Thse report
vras vMer> rcouraging. Tht. workh was diflicuit andi
often discouraging, but Mr. Campbedils %cal and energy
were equal ta Uic tasir, andi enableil hum ta overcanie
mniat> difficulties Mr. A. Manson, carrieti on thie
goad wans ln Tobcriosyand his report shows tsai bis
labours met ivith vexy ftît cacoî±ragesnenîanti succcss
This condauded thc reports fnam missianaries -fer thc
eteing.

The next order of business 'was tse ricceivixsg cf
miss7sonary, 'intelligence, whicha consisted ia a report
frora Mr. J. C Smith, B.A., visa 'as a delegate tram
Uic -societ>' -to thse Intrseminary Alliance, Jielti ait
Hazuf.ord, Cana., ia October. Ia .zeading tise report
Mr. Sauts gàve tise outline af the papers rezd b>' thse
nia>' dci egates te tise convention, paf nting oui dlean>'
:nd forcibly Uic central thougist of cci paper andi
concludiug tise report by stating the effect tisat an al-

Dlance, suds as hc wus priviiegeti to attend,11hat upan
thse delegates.

.Tise report was reat i th mcl energy anti was fuil
af tisat enthistlasm irbîci fise tclegnte matie mention
a! as cisaractetizlng tise convention. The saul.insphr.
ing atidress vas, weil neceiveti by tise meeting, anthUi
Impression matie ilpon thse students wiii nct soon pas
aira>. After sirsging tise Iong-metrc doxalagy tise
tise meeting adjotiracd. A. BEATrir, Cop. Sec.

MJfSSIOINARJES FOR TUqE NVORTU- WEST.

The fallowlng appear n the "lScottlsli Christian
Leader," cf date Octaber 25th. Dr. Cochrane haire-
piieti, intiicating Uic kinti cf men wanted, and giving
ail particulars regardlng tise field anti Its preseni de-
mantis.

PJIEACHERS AND VACANCIES.
In a recent issue, quating from, Dr. Cochrane re-

garding the IlGreat North-West,» you say' . lThe
Preabyterlans bave aircady> 200 preaching stations,
and mas>' cf tiemn are rapidi>' coming up ta the self-
supporthag platfanmY" Coulti you ft:rther state demi-
itely vhis la aîptesent tise state cf supply andi de-
manti as regards preachers? ilI sonne af Uic churches
at honie-e.g., tise United Preubytesan-the supply la
fat greater Usas tise demasti; tbis quartcr's official
lst gives Uic ceract number as fifty-six probatianers,
while thse vacancies arc only fourteen. Thus tise
chance of onc or ai tic masi twa vacancies ia Uic
quarter are ail tisai tisese youag mien can bave; anti
oftea befare the>' arrive they fi they arc on!>' an a
wild-goose dbase ta sucli an appointment, for alreatiy
lu s a Ilvacancy calieti "-i.c., whicli bas calleti, anti
Is tiscrefare no vacaacy. During tva mantiss or seocf
Uic quarter niait of the young men are siniply cm-
plc'yed as suppi>' in thse varlaus pulpits requiring ih-
an Important business, no daubt, but a kiati cf wark
whicis, aving ta tise constant change of place, liecomes
samevisat dissipating andl unsatisfactony. Wbea, a
year or tva aga, Uic Cburcb Extension Sciseie vas
taiketi of, It vas bopeti tisai likeiy stations raigisi
speedl>' be founti for ail, thc preacisers, but Ilble3sedl
are thoscethat expcî nothing.» The Chunch Extension
Fund Is ha dclii. Thse wealUs>' congregatlans stemu ta
have no beart for the scbcme, ta judge tra ther con-
tributions towards fi. Wide-spreati noa.csurchgoing
is admitteti-na>', is bevaileti and deplareti ; but, prac.
ticaily, Uic fear cf losing a feir members tram an aid
cause is, alas 1 in many wartby ministers the cause af
a =e inerh:oe more patent tisan tise enthusiasi of
sunianit>', tisai zeal En seeklng ta Il rescue Uic perisli-
ing.'l What la ihere ta hinder Uic Presbytenies or tise
Home Mission Board fra at once utilizing sanie cf
the ovMrins probationers ln those likely stations
which bave liean laie)>' formed-spirltua-y neeti>
centres, especiall>' la aur growin2l cities-as Uic pnesu-
dent of thse Weslcyans laie>' diti whth tseir exces cf
preachens ? But if tis cannotise, It wouiti bc weil ta
get as mucis information as possible regarding thse real
needs o! tise Il Great North-Weste anti of other negions
in aur vasi colonies. A 1ev ycmar ga tisere vas a great
dry far mare Illabouren,1 anti ve are taught teiselieve
tisai tisese came in ansirer to prayer. Yet Il, after
tise>' are sent, Uic Church cmn fisti no wark f 1or them,
ai home, but cas ciii> give tise= tiseir "l quietus Ilas
pzeacisers vuSh a Il bare"I stroke ci the peu after a !cw
yeaus' untinyg atter fillet-up vacancies, amusi thete not
bc sometising ratiically wrang ia sucli pvocedure?
Apart altogeiher trra ils relation ta the licenseti
4" abours," bow can, i bc viewet inl regard ta tise
Lord of tise vineyard, visa is supposet ta have sent
îisem? If tise Il fieldi i tise wanlsd," the Cisurchs sioulti
cadeavour ta finti spisenes somcewhere la it; andi, Mr.
Editor, you wiii continue ta à gooti scivice ta tise
Churc in h ail its secgIons b>' Iaking L-nown tise real
wants cf tise colonies. U. P.-UPLANt DoiliG.

Octrigr3, 1883.

SABBATH1 O{OL f AER,
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS,

l'ESSONZ XLVIII.

Der- i. DA WYS XNEAfY--SrAUL M S. is:

GoLr.nN Ttx"cT Andt Daviti bohavcd hliselt
wlsoly ln aUl his ways; anti tho Lord was with
him."-! S=. 1S: *4.

CautrîtAL Tsvu.-Tho Lord is 'ith thoso who
t'rust Hilm.
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CONNa4croN.-Stul, ln admiration af David's victor>',
asked Abner, lits uncle's son andi chicfcaptain, whose son thec
C iung man %vas? Abner could not tell. Spu1 aslced Dvid
Iiself, not reccgnizing hinm at first. Thc essan begins at

the close of this conversation with Sauti.
I. JONATHKAN AND D)Ay ii.-Ver. z.-Jonathan: the

oldest son fia Saut. Ile musi Jave bren several years aider
than Diavîid. Une of the nablest characters in the Bible.
Knit wlth the soul of David their two sauls arc
describeti as bcing joinrd loges ber-as fhli nksa of à chain,
or the fibres of a cord. Loved hlm as hîs own seul :
David says, in one place. apeaking of Jonathan, Ilthy love
ta me was wonderfut 1 ' It bas ufe be compared ta
jesus' love for John. jesus andi Jonathan were cach altier
than the friend i e sio laved. andi cadi was a kîng's son.

Ver. 2.-Saul toak hlmi thnt day: retained ina
in his service; baving rit first noibing but good.will toward
hlm.

Ver. 3.-Jonathan and David made a cavenant :
ln ihe tait, where the lawsi gtve less sccurity for 111e anti
property, there have always been more af private covenants.
andi compacts af friendship. ofTens-*ve and defenive. Theywere olten ratifieti by sacrifices anti feafs IGen. 26: 28.30)
here, by gtving andi receiving weapons anti garinents. The
robe. the gUi ai a robe [rom a prince was a mark of high
favour. Samuel Rutherfard exultdi n rcciving ais a robe,
Ilthe merits of Christ feW nothi,:. ; large, andi white anti
fait 1"1 Sec Ilaman's proposai, in Esther 6. Girtilo: af
bright-coloured leather, set with jcwels, or a flnely.waven
ush ar shawl bonni round the waist.

Ver. 5.-Bahiavot hlmnsolf wlsely: one af the
viqualiltes for which any yaung man wilI bce most taken notice

af anti esteeniet -goud --,crse, modesty. prudente. Hoxwas
accoptcd . was popular andi esîcemeti-as a military affi.
cer, andi as ane beionging ta the court.

Il. RItJOICING OVER VIEa VicroRy.-Ver, 6.-Re-
turncd from the slaughter af tho Philistines:
the narrative Dow goes bacli a litile. At the endi af the
short canipaign, as thse army came Ixîcl tisere merc great te.
joicings in every city ihey passed through. The womeri
came out . in thie firsi place, ail the tien bati gone ta, the
war; i was not a tuere Ilenlistment," Lut a turning out en
masse; anti only the wamen %vere left. And again, as it
was the only part sa the transaction woraen coulai taire, tbey
siermed ta dlaimt the Il singing anti dancing," anti piaying an

.tabrets "anti 'instruments ai music "astheir own. (Sec
Mirians, Ex. 15: 20.>

Ver. 7. -AflswCred ane anather: r.espansive chant-
!Dg or singine was vety common among theni. It is vety
impressivc. (Sec Ps. 24 -. IlWho is the King ai Glory? ")
Saisi hath slaîn hls thausands, etc. : they put Daviti
above ,Saui, wbîch was unwise anud unjust ta thrir king.
Yau may praise ane ta your bcart's content without an>' in.
jtsdicious comparisons.

Ver. 8.-Saul was very %vrath. envy anti anger
took i.ossession oi him. David bat saiti nothing andi donc
nothing wrong; ma> the peoplel>raised hüm too muc/a1 It
was tic Ilright wark," for which the Preachersays, "la ian
is envied ai bis meighbaur." (Eccl. 4: 4.)

111. SAUL'S E%3SssTY.-Ver. 9.-Saul ayed DaVId:
the furtive, envbous, revengeful glance is ofien noticeable,
a il. is bere p ut for the feeling (ran whence it arase.

Ver. îo.-An cvil sýpirit fria God: Saut. liat with.
drawn froi Goti, andi Cod i thdrew fhot hies. This cei
spirit waa said to bc (rum C.>d, in iliat Godi handeti Saul
over ta Satan and i ta is ovn cvil nature. But Goti hart
provided a ried!>, in David's playing (6: :23) ; jUSt as thc
influences of thse lio> Spirit arc thse remedy (or cur gloom
anti tespair. We rejeci the spirit o! God. Saul tried ta
tunider Davidi. lie prophesied : was in aný unnatural,
exciteti state. The word ià thus occasionaliy useti fi.r mati
netss or evit excitement; but more gcntrally for becbg in a
haly ccstasy. javrelin ; a short spear for ihrowing. Caws2r
continually speairs ai bis molliers brginning a battle b>'

throwing their Éie s."
Ver. uî.-I will smite David : Saut, in bis (rear>',

shouteti that lhe would pin David to the wall f The warn-
Eegwasusei a a ean aisavng avi's it.leavaideti

the tieadly missi!e. (Haw deadly thty are Isandula proveti.)
Twice lic thus escapei; anti the Providence was sa rcmark.
alTe thak it strucir a terrr into Si.1

Vtr. xa.-The Lord was wv..h him, andi was de.
parteti fror-, Saul . this explains the iear anti terror ai
Saut. Goals sentence, tbat lie woniti rend the L-ingdrim
fromibina, ant i gve ittoan:ghbour better thanbe(i5: 2S),
hc wouli riow te) vas being fulilUt.

Ver. x3.-Saul remaveti hlm fram bina: sent hinm ta
same allier part of the country, with a thousanti soldiers
under bis conmmandi. .Afaid, as yet, ta caienl>' arder lis
dticî (ashle diti afierwards; 19. -), yct hie was desiraus ta
lie iti of bis presence, at perbaps bopeti tisa lie might lie
killed i n soie ecoSunter.

Ver. i4.-.tgain we are taiti bow wisel', Davidi acte<], and
baw Got fîlesseti ba. Akacî iefai' i)aw
secure a lesln like David*s 1

Ver. îz.-.li ivas afraiti of him: Sani ii nat leat,
anti batl no reason ta [car, Davidi plating ta secure flic
ibrone. But onc= more we are tld hc was "a-.frai," anti
the word user) as Ibis lime a sironger expression than la
ver. 2 Sauls carantiave gtew. David vasnpernatur.
ail>' proteciet, as if lie were clati in invisiblc armant ; anuaa
alcali icI) upan Sauf.

Ver. x6.-.All srael andjudah laveti Davidi , whctber
there was a local zat separate feeling between «Judah anul
the rest ai IsTacl ire canot tell. h aItwudi aîhsumetcre
vas. Certaiily'in ater ymathere vas. (2 Sam.za:o.)

rACIcAL L=SO'NS.
i. A pure friendship lietween twa gond men Yesuts an)>'

in goo].
2. le vlio lus. vdillta c&y secures flot only traiainr

vAinable fot bis viholc 111e, buti the respzct anai confidence
ai bis fellow-rnen. (Ver. s.)

3. injudirians prtaise is alten isarmruni. (Ver. 7.)
4. Ever>' aftliction bias citber a rz'î> r:23) or a

,bleWsinl the cnduring af 1t.Ps 19 : 67, 71.)
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ÎUft OUNG E'OLKI.
MAODBJIiV G14N2'S.

Thue London Tid Bits lis gathorcd tho fol-
lowing list of giants whIo have Iived in tho
Inter daiys:

Sainuel Mcflonald, a Scetchinan, nick-
namned IlBig~ Saxi," was six foot ton indhes in
lioiglit. Wua footinan te Prince of M'Tales.
Died 1802.

Alice Gordon, Essex, England, giantoas,
sevon fict. Died 1737.

Henry Blackcr, saven foot four indhes and
inost syaniuetrical. IBor at Cuckfield, in
Sussox, in 1724. Geramlly called tho " Brit-
islh Giant." WVas exhibited in London in 1751.

Edward Bainford. savon foot four inehes.
Died 1768. Buried in St. Dunstan's church-
yard, London.

Louis Frenz, Froncliman, saoen foot, four
inches. His loft hand is proerved in tho
ixiiseumn of the Cellego of Surgeens, London.
- Martin Salmoeron, a Mexican, savon foot four

indhes.
Heinrich Osen, boem in Norwvay, savon foot

six inches; iveighit 300 pounds.
Edward Melon, savon feet six inches. Born

at Port Leicester, Iroland, 1665, and died 1684,
baing only ninecen years ef age.

James Mcflonald, soven foot six inchos.
Native of Cork, Iroland; died 1760.

Robert Hale seven feet six inches. Born at
Soiiirtun, England, in 1820, and often called
tho IlNorfolk G;, 2 Pied 1862.

Francis Sheridan, an Irishman, saoen feet
oighit inches; woighit, twenty-two, stone; girth
o! chest, flfty-pight inches. Pied 1870.

Bradley, saven foot eight inches at death.
Bon at Market Wheatn, ini Yorkshiro, Eng-
land. Bis right hand is preserved ini the
mnuseuin of the Colleg«,o of Surgeons. 1798-
1820.

Joseph Brice, seven foot ciglit indhes. At
the age of twenty-six years ho was exhibited
in Lundon, 1862-5. Ris hand couid span fi!-
taon and a haif inehoes, Born at Raxnonchamp,
iii the Vosges, France, 1840. WVas sometimes
called Araak.

Cornelius Magrath, sovon foot eight inches.
-Ho -%vas an orphan and reared by Bishop
Berk-ley, Eiigland. Pied at the age of twenty
ycars. 1740-1760.

John Busby, of Darfield, saoen foot aine
imches. Bis brother was about the sanie

Captain Bates, of Kentucky, seven foot
cloyen and one-half inches. Exhibitcd in
London, 1871.

Gilly, a Swede, oight foot. Exhibited as a~
show early in the ninteentli century.

William Ean: -, tigîht feot at death. Porter
te (Jharles 1. Pied 1632.

Charleanage, nearly eight feet. He could
~iueu toguthcr thrc herse shees at once in

bis bands.
J. Toiler. of Nova Scotia, Eight foot. Pied

1819.
Maximilian Christepher Miner. oight foot>.-

lis hanil inoasured twelve inches and bis
forofinger wvas nine inchés long. Callod tho
",Saxon OiantY J)led'in London. 1674-1734.

Chan-Wool3oo, of Tychou, Chinese giant,

olght foot two inohes. Exhibited in London
1860-07, and again in 1880.

J. IL. loichart, of Friodburg, Swodon, oiglit
foot throe inchos. Bis fathor and mnother
w',ro gianta.

Charles O'J3rion, of Byrtio, Irish giant, eighit
foot four inches. is skoleton is presorvod in
tho musouni o! tho Collage of Surgeons. 1761-
1873. Patrick, his brother, was oight foût
sovon indces.

JLoushkixî, Russian giant, oight féot savon
inehes; druni-major of tho Iniporial Guards.

A hiuanan skoloton, eight foot six inches, is
prosorved iii tho musouni of Trinity Celloe,
Publin. _____ ___

DO FOUR BAST.

l'an oniy an insignificant broom,
cloud tu swcop an untidy room

And thon to ho hlddon away.
It's oYM trying 1 cannot ba
Soanothing daiinty or sweet ta sc

Whero tho light, and the 8unbcauns stay.

I'd liko tu bo tho dear litt1e chair
That holda the bonny won baby, thorc;

or rather, il 1 wero able
To hasve my wish, I would proudly stand
With bric-à-brac, carda auad flowoai, a grand

Magnficont marble table.

For theo in the looki.ng.glass, yeu knov,
Which oerybody admIiZress 0;

Tou cau alwaya ce tho snilo,
Wnth wvhich tbey peop na they pas it by.
110w aristocratie te hang so high

Ana bo lookod nt a tho whilo 1

And thore is a splendid thing ta hoid
The. books with cavers of rcd anxd gola,

Excocdingly dignifiod ;
Or that aId solaw~heroe hldron crowd
And about and froUac and 1aush alorad

At play on its coshion8 wido.

Dut what is the usa of wishing tu bo
Anything can but justý plainly me?

I'd botter bo trying tu do
My best, I think for a honioly broozn,
Ana se ta it that I sweop my room

As wall as Ican. Don't you ?

.Zor ever grumUle, tbongh cnly made
To ivo and vork i tho quiet ahade;

For any with oycs may soe,
That il wo es, h of us do no more
Than koop in order a single floor

A ver dlean world 'twill be.

THE YOUNGEST D.RUATMER-BUY.

But the Twolfth Indiana Regiment possessed
a pet o! 'whom it niay be said that hoe enjoyed
a reown scarcely second te that o! tho wide-
famod Wisconsin caglo. This wvas *'Littlo
Tommy," as hoe was famiiarly called iii those
Piays-the youngest drummer-boy and, se far

,a., tho writcr's knovlt-dge gOCS. thO yOUngest
-onlisted'snan in tho Union Arzny. The writer
Wall remlbers having seau1 him on sevorai
occasions. Ilis diminutivoe ize and child-like
appe-aranco. as ývcl1 -as bis remarkable skill
and grace in handling t4/ drmn-stioka, nover
failed te make aLn impression net soun te fade
from the niexnory. Some brie£ and honour-
ablo mention of IlLittle Tommy,» the prido of
the Twelfth Indiana Itegianent. sbould net be
omitted in these " ,,ýcoloetions of a Drummer-
boy?'

Thomas Hublor wvas born in Fort Wayne,
Allen Co., Indiana, October 9, 1851. When
two years of ago.,tbo family roxoved te War-
saw, Indiana. On the outbreak of the war,

his fathor, who had beon a Gornian soldior of
the ti'uest type, raised a conipany of mon in
rosponso te Prosident Lincohi's first call for
7L,000 troops. "t ittie Tommny " wvas among
the first te onlist in his fathor's conlpany, the
date of his ouroliment boing April 19, 1801.
Ho %vas thon iiino years and six inonths old.

Tho roginiozit te wvhich tho company was
assigned was with tho Army of the Potoinac
throughout ail its eaxnpaigns in Maryland and
Virginia. At tho ex7iration uf its terni of
service, ini August, 1862, IlLittle Tommy " ro-
enlisted and sorvod to tho end of tho wvar,
having boon proent in somoe twonty-six bat-
tlcs. Ho ivas greatly belovcd by ail tho mon
of his rcgim ont, wvith whion ie oas a constant.
favourite. It is thouglht that lio boat tho first
l'long rol" of tho grcat civil war. Ro is stili
living in Warsaw, Indiana, and bidb fair tu bc
the latest survivor of the great army of u'hich
lio was, tho youngcst membor. Withi the swift
advancing years, the ranks of the soldiers of
tho lato wvar are rapidly bain(, thinned out,
and those wvho yot romnain are fast Ehowiflf
signs of age. IlThe boys in blne " are thus,
as the ycars go by, almost ixnperceptibly turn-
ing intq Iltho boys of gra.y," and as "Little
Tommy," tho youngest of thin ail, sounded
their first revaillo, se may ho yet live to boat
their last tattoo.-gt. «tickeolas, for Octobr.

BET'2.6R lYHIS/fLL THAX IVHIFEI

As 1 was taking- a walk carly Iast month,
1 noticod two littie boys on their -way to
sdhool. The smail one tumbled anid foul; and
though hoe was net very mucli hurt, lie began
to whino in a babyish way-not a regular
roaring boy dry, as though ho ivero ha]f killed,
but a littie cross whine.

Tho older boy took bis baud in a kinri and
fatherly way, and said:

"'Oh, nover mind, Jimnmy, don't w'hine; it
is a groat deal botter to -çhilstle."

And ho begari in the inerriest way, a cheor-
fui boy whistio.

Jimmy triod te join ln the %Vhistle.
IlI can't wvhistlo as nico as you, Chiarlie,"

said hie,, «« y lips won't pueker up good."
- Oh, that is becauso you have not got ail

the whineoeut yct," said Charlie; "but you
try a minute, and the wvhistle -%vill drive the
whino away."

Se bo did, and the last 1 saw or heard of
tho littie, fcllows, thoy -%vero Nvhistling away
as oarnestly as though. that was the chief end
of life. ________

WE hear of mon suwing wild oats, but whu
over heard of a woman sowing anything but
tares?

AN hour a day gaincd by earjy rising giveâ
us, in foity ycars, five full ycars or oighit
heurs a day for work-enough te ruako au-
thers or inventors or masters of languages eut
of the catiro class of those ordinarily endnovcd

IlU.nCLE," asks littie Paul, <when I arn big
will 1 stiil bo your nephow ? " "Always, my
boy; -thus,%vhon. you are ziity -yeu will. stIl
be niy nephovr. the sanoý as to-day." Little
Paul, after a moment's roflction IlYes, but
you wiIl net bave bcon muy unclo for a long
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\~BIBLE READERS.

ing liberal offer appeared in the

tt Toron , Canada: "We presumne you ail
ad the Bible more or less, and no doubt

eou are al&.nterested in it. That you maya'udy t t~e closely we offer THEER PRIZESto the rst three persons sending correct
lS1we to the foliowing questions :-st.

13 the Middle verse of the Bible ? 3rd. Does
'tbe 'ordacxi ur in the.Bible? tot more

auhi th1 dà*êytds are giv n, ad tse onl y
'*lenu the énswers to the t;hree que, i.ons are
- ffectly given ; the first three cor t Cs
'ri the order received will be successfefi,/ The

4Msof the successful prize winn9fwill be
&"'en in our January issue. Tàe rst prize.
tO the first sending a correct auswer to each of

tthree questions will be a LADY'S VALU-
AkLkGoLD HUNTING-CASE WATC-r, a re-

1*î0 -be' eeper. To the second perwnselI

PLATED, a very *ettysartice.o
the 1 will te presented dbeeu4ful SoLîb

COLD79EM RING. The only co»ditions at-
dtrthe above offers are that* r muçt

Mdfifty cents along 4vith your answe,
%ehci you will receive the Ladies' _7oui>e
foone year. So you see, in any case yodf

ý1l1dreceie full value for your haif dollar,
-b8dstepossibility of getting a realiy

VQuable gok1 watch, neck-chain or ring.
lihe .4zdù'ese Yournal is a 20-page fashion

t4on h , Cà ntaining in each issue two full-
%ile, 'ces 'f music, always the latest thing

ýkt ltîlese sum and substance of aIl the
étdi igh price American fashion papers.

'11- blpae illustrations of the newest designs
1fashions, full descriptive letterpress ; house-

hOidhints,' domestic matters, a short story
Youn il flkodepartment, besides numerous

fi M g matters especially for ladies.
IfY~ notget the Gold Watch, the Chain

the Ring, you will certainly get full value
ln' the money in getting the Ladies' _7ou;?nai
orQue year. Do not delay. Address Editor

«Ladies' 'ou? nal, Toi onto, Ont., Canada."

lui.iv Macnlly,' Pavilion Mountain,
4 6Ie s' Eclectric Oul

18h edc for rheu mat-
ea eve s 1f laid up with

inbfs tîsm, and ' .Jtri~ nearly every
kldo medîcine withoubgt dny henefit,
~~tiI used Dr. Thomas' le*~ Oil. It

h'l worked wonders for me, dl want an-

years Mrs. Lydia E. PSnkbam d
kenc e nding with the terribjÏÎdra
knOwn as ase, with what s sng suc-m a n w er i t se rp e n t ' 8 c o il s

testif 
ten powerless victim

ngy the hea this mon.

f nkham's 
Vegetable 

ound
re'fflcacious than the process 1

etiil%nd actual cautery.
SA FOR TF E Es 4E Mrs. Berken-

a,26 1 broke S4.~ at on,
Io n ew1ýout to sub n>ae oper-

tOZId lameness h~'n t, ail
Oheu( 'ent having fabÇi en Hag-

eYard's- 'slio' Oul was trîed, and speedil>
tue e he.

0THE PRESIDENT
F BAYLOR UNIVERSITY.

ependence, Texas, Se l~82.

na8 ** e inmy household for three

18t. To prevent falling ont of the halv.
2d. To prevent, too rapid change of 0o10r.
Bd1. Asa dressing.

It bas givoîs entire satisfaction in every
blStance. Yonra respectf uily,

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

R, XV(ALKER &SONSI CHEAPESI HOUSE IN ONTARIO,

RedjyaeClothing,'
ci toOrdor,

ee il Blankets, THUSE INTENJDlNG TP JCarpèts & Oileloths. It
SVCI1YNS IN DR ESS GOODSSI LKS

VELV SS DURING OCTOBER, should examine the stock of

R. Q7alker & Sons THE JEWELLER,
33, 35 & 37 KING ST. BASTE TORONTO0. ~ *NES. OOTO.

l-LmFnd marakets in the woridI
r ght r doors. Blizzards and
tom t dc'.astate tiieir crops
and 1 I r homsc. I have

ti low rate or Interest.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS.À ABIAm10 DISPAT]lNOR S2U I&IrAT TTE

International Industrial Exhibition ~-
(18 83) xow is p1'oG=8 ja 8) ATAMSTERDAMF NETHERLANDS, THE ONLY

GRAND DIPLOMA 0F HONORANREV B001- th VER IIG«S AWAD, anUnr aovethe COLD ]MEDAL, and gîven onîy yVFA1JSeing tise VERYSCEU. EXOELLE-wie. L
TBXJB is QONTINtIXD TEE U2lBROtaRffl E FOFTRIU3IPUn0» OnqEs0100

AT EVERI GREAT WORLD'S INI)USTRIA1M fBITION F
FOR SIXTEEN YEAR. 24rn

NVoother American Organs having bcenfound eq& 1I em in any Loss of Appetite,
TuIE RECORD OF TRIUMPHS of MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS in cuch v and prolonged Idgestion, Sour Stomnach,comparisons by tUe BEST JUDGES OF SUCLI INSTRUMENTS IN TIUE g ow stands: aPARIS, VIEN%, SANTIAGO, JUPRIlLA., AIJMLAASEDM Habituai Costiveness,
18671 878 187 18703 1878 1881 1888 Sick Headache and Biliousness.TRANCE. AIJSTRIA. 1CUIILL [. 5AMER. PEPANVL ITALT. ?NETREitLýANDS 1ce2.rbtl SdyaDugis!iTJýl' tionyofMusicians igu-Lua1y iEmphatic. *

.~ NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FOR 1883-4(dated Oct ê!883) is n ow relsdy and wili be sent free ; lnclndlng MANY NEW STYLES--the bcstassotmetsfnc Most attractive organs wo have ever offered. OSEri HINDBED STYLES ate fnlly describedand illutî*d, adaptcd to ail uses, lu plain and elegaut cases lu nat-.ral woods, and superbly decoratedlu gold, silver, and colora. Prices, $,;22 for thse smallesis size, but baving as mucis power as any singlereed organ and the characterîstie Maon & Hamin dicelicuce, Up to $900 for tihe largest size. S5XTr
STYLES betweenl $78 and $200. Sokci aLoo for- eaiy eVymeît,,. Catalogues free.

*TIE MASON &, HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO Cng.
isivr*4Îot St., Bostoni; 46 E. 1lth St.(CUnion Sq"are), New York; 1419 Wabash Ave., Chioago

A USCAL, INSTRUMENT
bwt At wsulpuhy tune, and that any

eý" ~one$ eveM ifchildiiçn0eae
The Organette neci snch a worid-wide ein hat aici bydeseripti ef t la sot nececsary. Il ibe au ty y 'f q. y hal ~l t t a PinaFEcT oRGAN hatpiyes c' aIthred aie1ela sile, âongs, dances, etc. e nasorS'Ï. Clstro o ert er re wth sxs' 1 box and~ ~, BKI.. trsp rfgald per rep e e, and itin osîy necesar acee per tune lu e bbc Ont, aseho n l the i a dt the hande, hîchho pcacthne lows an p pe e lune.Th 0erforat islnChw to0 g 1 us audapeet cne 12theru et ions and effgwithou the le t knowl-Sedg o seiof the pe,0ermeri ees a luttle

chil d hcae s o nýepcue ltl li ly
o o ne a r pige woranetatu thore

Z k e beet1sa i s i warranttinteredstband.ethr-
ta nssa osun trannghviceladAFOr aDS010. Il OFc8ontr, hganie nuber of reeentean

is othhadsoieq1*1 e prinsc,. uof irlstis Orbittirto ben $, andthe d)nstity f ST e u ii en d Itheove 75000ln uet Weare"co plce eOrgan ta o e r ket > s t d
Or sim i ncostandtinldan egprove50

t o rtie 0f 5ame numer ebpt san
e sli eof d7 wt wIl @en.th

~wb cd.il wlts ai cl E 8.5\#'wo h of tnusc Uie.% celp o

wibppll thendibret rh .50on
jK.Twnoianifhe o de cli,.e. >o ss

Th Massachusetts Organ
Co., 57 Washington -et,

AN Qflon TRA VEVMN 96ïji Boston, Mais., Ù, s

dý,ýIIRISTMA3 S A~MAEIL
Prize Chriatauuieetc, 2

copies for 5 cp e 5o. 1gT ofeet, 75C.
Sutes fset, $1.25. Suta cla ka~L, for Santa
clai farce, lusg white board, 4l~~~tainsetnt
Ticeket.m. tllsîîo.in colore, 28oc pcr"fa1nîîle free).

1Programme Biaa., ln colore, 40 per 100 Isempie
frec). Clostumee Mottoes, or bonbons, 30c. per dozen. Tab-
leau Fire, assorted or ail one color, lOve pastiles ror 30c. Com-
plets catalogue. fiee. D. C. COOK, 46 Adams etrcet, Chicago.

W ESTMAN & BAKî,
vîg Bay StreetT on

MACH iNiSTS,7-e
Manufacturers of theo iatest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with de-

Patch

IIRISTMA3 flEOORTIONS
Mat coaleietences fit. cbe Red, elght

irtehes lilgh, tOve alp habet , ; c, six iches
high, Ses alphabets, 2,,c- for loches
bigh, Oive alpîhabets, 20c.; h, 70e.ý GlItÈ Staro4s 6itches, 100 lfor ï2.a tor hais,..

Olazed laper, a..orte-l colors, in script 5ofs eh wide, 5%~
long, for paper chalet; 600 strips, asoorted, e for 140 feet,
95c. GoitS as 1 Silver Paper, four sb'eta orîrd for 25e.
Floseg, t incifs, 1' . per dotes; Il is.'ee, 5. per dotes.
i'sper Lant s1@4 fa ocy colorcd paper. bochet ehape.eroaili
site, 8Q oaeh g bote aize, 12c. raeh. l>eeoratlis lee
site Sx& fret -'hrisimoas Bell and liolly, is coItes, 1011h motte:

Glory t1ý.0 !ri the bzghe.l, on carthpeace, od 0111 toward
mes." 5 l.e Ml postpai<1. l11lOlrat«d catalogue free.

_ÀI~~K, 46tAdans ,St., Chicago.

.McSHANE BEL 0 U~DRY
manfacture thoe ci t BELLs

-and Ciioîis oOR CHi iT W EIwR
LOCKS, etc.. etc. Pri ~~~~ cata-

-logue-i sent fiee. Add c*so
H. MCSHANK & CO, Baltimore, Md.

BUCKEYE BL.Fe
BellsofolPure Colpper ansu c 1 TesL

II6ANTED. Catalogue e
DUZEN & TIFT. Cincin a>

'MENEELY BELL FU~*I
Favorni ly known to the .feiUrence
li*6.ChurcliChapel Cî5~'I1
anîd oui or Oe io ist5e là.

CINEL oi. WEST TMIY«Y»,

TH lY H B L
BELL .i7NY, TROYL
dan s~ U tn or naiey est
workmenGveatesttrexpersenee e ado
ýpecial sttl-taO iveti ro CHUR, LS.

Illunriated Cata aie mailed fieeM- .

le 1 t~~rç3 @~
are nsad b''of PrstB raTin,) RoW!yettings, warrante,1? s ~actory.Forprle '4Ir qw"&e..adoireeç BA If M ORKBIELI

i~ouaax ~ETER &S»NS, Bâistituorv, Md.
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PUBLISRRR'S DRFAR7MRN7.

JOSEcPH RUSAN, Percy, writes: a il~
.ducci ta t Dr. Thomas' Ecec orA'a
lamenýss h troubled me for
,yearsjn I faund it the best
,used. h been a grreat blessin ce.
Frau y imîtate Dr. Thoma s' clectiOlin appearance and narre, but in ever)thing else they are dead failures.

Tisas. SABIN, of Eglingtci s:i
have removed ten cas-ns from 1 t]~.
Holloway's Corn Cure.">

THÉ best way ta repair strength and in
crease the bodily substance is ta invigarat
the stomach and impraved the circulatjoi
with Narthrap & Lyman's Veget ble Dis
caves-y and Dyspeptic Cure. Si e SI
with the disappearance of indige, ~it ré
Hieves that morbid despnden hij
nervousness which are as much e uc
of dyspepsia as the weakness af 4the macl
.and loss af vigar and flesh which praceeý
fsrn it; as a booad puri~ro ~~u
SANITARIU 1<J _ae ' CaiTh M jlîa
cures. Nase, r4Yt ff dea, $o s,~
free. 1

ADYSCE TGO MOTRERS.-MRS. WINSLOýSOO.t
NO SvEur. should always be used wheeait
cutting teeth. It relieves the littie su i'ynce
itproduces natural, quiet sleep byA lie~t

chId&m adthe little ch a
brigt a f muttn."It is very plite

1t.soothes the child, softens the gums, ays aI
pain. relieves wind, regulates the bawels, and 10 theIest Jcnaw remcdy for diasrhoea, whether arsjingfsrn 'etIZg or ather causes. Twenty-five centsa

V. % f »PPRES YTRR Y.
LZNDSA ,- r~sidge, an last Tuesday of No.

vember, a ~k ar.
KING S~.J. Andrew's Church, Belleville,

on the th Vbfida? in December, at half-past seven
p.mo

BRucL-In nox Church, Paisley, on the second
Tuesday of December, at two o'clock pm.

CHATHA.-III Fisst Presbyterian Church, Chat-
ham, on the second Tuesday of Decembes-, at eleven
o'clock a.m.

PAis.-In Knox Church, Woodstock, an the sec-
ond Tuesday of December, at tweive o'clock 0000.

BXOCKVILL-At Prescott, Dec. zzth, at haif-past

WsulTB.- lu the Presbytesian church, Oshawa,on the third Tuesday of Januas-y, at eleven a. m.
OWEN SOUN.-Regulýar meeting in Division St.

Cburch, third Tuesday of Decembes-, at half-past one
p.m.

SAuGRENs.-5 sAnds-ew's Chus-ch, Mount Forest,
on the third of December, at eleven ar.

PETEaîOaR u.-:In. Mill Street Church, Port
Hope. on tIiret Tuedy of january, at ten a.m.

MONTsoEAL.-In David Morrice Hall, Presbyte-
r ian College, Montreal, on the second Tueoday of
j anuary, at ten a. m.

SAîRresÂ.In St. Audrew's Church, Sarnia, on the
th ird Tuesday of December, at ths-ee o'ciock p. m.

MAITLAND.-In Knox Church, Ripley, on the
third Tuesday of December, at half-past twa o'clock
p.m.

ToORaTO. n the usuai place, on ThursdaY, 2th
n st., ar luSpast two p.m.

LorNar6 On the second Tuesday in Decembes-.
STtAT ~.-In Knox Chus-ch, Stsatford, on the

third Tue y of jauuary, at ten a.m.
Quaouc.In Sherbrooke, on the third Tuesday of

Mas-ch, at tes a.rn.

Births, Igarrîageo, and Dathât
NOT XXC9EDING FOUR LUNES, 25 CENTS.

1% DIED.=
On Saturd >~~irig, the soth Nov., a t his reui-

dence, Arcsa'ÇÔtage, Beavertan, William Mac-
Caskiil, ed urý,ving son of the late Captain Ken-
neth MacC41l, of ' Rhuedunan,"' Isle of Skye, Scot-
land.

W ANTED, BY7 THE~V~4
TREAL ~~ Woa~ issîonary . iation

of the Presbyterian Chus-ch ilM 'ada ined
Nurse ta labour bth as Nurse ana le an
among the English-speatn or in ontr Ap-
1lywith testîrnonials, ta M ROP.LAI 14

Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

W .'STNE, T
F J4AL DIRE*

VO -187--ST1I
(nine doors north of Queen Street).

Open every day and bous-in the year. Telephone.

ThIeading undertalers f the jjt~
l39&ueen Street Wesrt and M

FMShfurnished and conducteats.
Open Day aud Nsght.

e POWDER
e

LIl le Absolutely Pure,
a This powder neyes- vasies. A mas-vel f purity,

stsength and wholesomeness. More economîcal than
the ordinas-y kinds, and cannot ho sold in competition
with the multitude of iaw test, short weight, aluin orphosphate powders. Sold onlY ino Can.r. ROYAL
]IAIING POWDEEt Co., 1106 Wall Street. New York.

Solid Silver Brooeh
MADE INANY NAME.

We advertise eîtensively and wish ta ascertain
the relative mesits of different papero, as not five
petrcent. of aur patrons refes- b the papes- in which
they have seen our advertisemnent.

As the season is advancing when we make tiew
contracts, we adopt the folowiug plan, which we
&hall use asu a guide in seiectiug papes-s in which ta
advertise for the conung year.

The public wiii seadiy understand the value of the
information we get sud why we can afford ta pay
ibesaly for ir. We wish ta impress upon ous- many

thousandu of patrons thsoughout the Dominion that
titis is a l'ona fidie offes-, snd.not a Isade trick to seli
goods.

The illustration at the head of thjs advertisement
su a SOLID SIL VER BROOCH. which wr will

furnish with ANY NAME DESIRED for $z when ac-
companied hy the annexed 5o cts. coupon. In no
case wiii we oeil the brooch at tho price without the
PRRs»ývTriRIAN coupon. The brooch is elegant sud
«beautiftsly finished, and is good value fos- twice the
ps- ce.

We send by mail prepaid, and guas-antee satisfaction,

PRESBYTERIAN COUPON,
-ALUR 50 CTS.

CH ARLES STARK,
52 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

Senid for our 96page Catalogue, containing oves-
6oo ilustratîonuof Firearms, biiverwas-e, Watches,
jewelles-y, etc.

CHRS TYOt
BoHOLeaoh' anti uewards; beanisul k10.t22a
(thrlmtna B; ma 8 . Si, wlth moou and lia.
@&acb. (hrlstma Carde. Fano, Palettes, SEmbo tes., 1340.ta 2,4o.e.co. Fr*ged Carda. Long sili fring, ble card,
-9r. antd alwards4Real Flowers Real preaseti flosors, on
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